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Red Cross Flood 
Expenditures To 
Total $226,204
214 Victim Families 
Assisted; To Close 
Hdq. Here Fri.
Total expenditures by the Ame

rican Red Cross in assisting Ozona 
victims of the flood disaster of 
June 28 will reach $226,204.82,

a * tA

By J- Troy Hiekman

AS ONE SHIVERCRAT SEES IT

On the 28th of this month the 
voters of Texas will decide who 
the next governor of Texas ie to 
be. The winning of the Democratic 
Party’s run-off at the state level 
is e'Qual to election in Texas.

If it is true that a bad perfor
mance in a public office justifies 
removal, by the same token it 
would appear that a good record 
should deserve another term.

Within the limits of the public 
welfare, the acceptable perfor
mance of public duties gives and 
should give a man something very 
much like a property right in the 
office he holds. If the term of 
one’s office has not been unreason
ably long and he has a good rec
ord, he should no more be deprived 
of his office than of his real es
tate. It does not seem to be en
ough that another citizen happens 
to desire the same job.

Allan Shivers, so far as I can , .
tell, has made Texas a good g o v e r - w e r e  rebuilt, 4 were re-

Band Rehearsals To 
Begin Aug. 23, Twirling 
School August 24-26

First band rehearsals for stud
ents in the Ozona school A band 
will begin Monday morning, Aug
ust 23, Byron Gray, new' band di
rector, announced this week. Mr. 
Gray, who was director at Cole-. 
man for six years, was recently 
employed to succeed Corbett Smith, 
resigned.

Sixth grade band students and 
their parents have been invited

according to a final tabulation of ^
commitments of the Red Cross 23 m the band hall, Mr.
made this week by Mrs. Loretta 
Webb, of the Midwest Area head
quarters in St. Louis.

A total of 214 families w'ere 
assisted by ARC, out of 239 ap
plications filed. This help includ
ed mass care immediately follow
ing the flood, food and clothing, 
building and repairs, household 
furnishings, medical care and eye 
glasses and occupational supplies 
and equipment.

There were a total of 87 homes 
of Ozonans restored or repaired 
with Red Cross assistance. Of

nor for two terms. Although each 
of us is eptitled to his own opinion, 
mine is that one would have to 
go back as far as Pat Neff to find 
a governor as good as Allan Shiv
ers. It is my Judgement that when 
time has had time to turn in its 
\erdict. Shivers will probably be 
ranked along with men like Lamar, 
Jim Hogg, and Neff,

It is difficult to point to any one 
outstanding thing he has done. He 
has not had a chance to save the 
ship of state, as Sam Houston had. 
There have been few dramatic is
sues in his administration, such 
as t h e  setting aside of public 
school land, or the determination

Girls in the A band who w'ish 
to try out for drum major and 
majorette with the A band should 
meet with Mr. Gray Saturday 
morning, August 21.

A three-day training school has 
been arranged for all who are 
interested in baton twirling, drum 
and majorette work, Mr. Gray an
nounced. This school will be held 
August 24, 25 and 26 and w'ill be 
directed by Miss Lagatha Wood. 
Miss Wood has been an instruc
tor in tw'irling at the McMurry 
Summer Band School for the past

, , four .summers. The school will be
placed with ready-built houses 51. advance-
underwent major repairs and in baton twirling,
minor repairfl. Tvventy-two of the ,; jj,. ^
repair jobs have already been com -j students in the 7th

and 8th grades report to him be-pleted and three rebuilding jobs 
completed. fore enrolling in school on August

The local disaster headquarters ; gQ requests that
of the American Red Cross, open- 1  gtudent who has lost his in- 
ed immediately after the flood, i gtrument or whose instrument was 
will be closed Friday of this week,: damaged in the flood contact him 
Mrs. Webb said. Tex Bi ookshiie, j soon as possible.
buildnig conusellor from Midland, | _________ _____________
v/ill make twice w'eekly trips to «  /\ * 1  C i .
Ozona to supervise the continuing ^  C
rebuilding and home repair jobs ' ^
now' under way. Mrs. Webb w'ill 
leave Saturday morning for Del 
Rio to report to the disaster area

of the state’s policy toward a first i headquarters and then w'ill go to
Laredo to assist in completion of 
the Red Cross rehabilitation job 
under way there.

A break-down of expenditures 
by the Red Cross as an aftermath 
of the Ozona flood was given by 
Mrs. Webb as follows:

Mass Care $2,315.94
Food & Clothing 5,201.29
Building & Repair 149,786.75 
Household Furnishings 58,312.97 
Medical care & glasses 3,370.30 
Occupational Supplies 7,217.57 

Total expenditures $226,204.82 
-------------- 0 0 0 - --------------- ^

Mail Ballots 
In Election Of 
ACP Committee

Five 1954-55 Commit
teemen To Be Chos
en Aug. 23rd
Ballots will be mailed out Fri

day of this week to all aligible

railroad offering to come through. 
Shivers came to the governor’s of
fice when Texas had reached its 
majority. The pioneer issues have 
been met and policies adopted.

Nevertheless, in the way he has 
met such questions as we now have 
in Texas, Shivers seems to have 
shown understanding, judgement, 
integrity, and courage.

He believes that the rights of 
the states should be maintained a- 
gainst the current trend toward 
federal encroachment. Most of us 
at heart probably believe the same 
thing. That conviction put him 
actively on the side of the states 
in the tidelands dispute.

Shivers seems to believe that 
sound national policy should take 
precedent over party politics. A l
though he is a Democrat and knew 
he would eventually be up for re- 
election, he believed that Eisen
hower was the better man for the 
country. For the first time in hi.s 
life I guess, he voted for a Re
publican candidate for president. 
He gave his reasons and his in
fluence publicly and v/ithout a- 
pology. That takes courage.

Certain pressure groups have 
been active within the state gov
ernment during his administration. 
They always are. So far as I am 
able to see, he has not been in
timidated by any of them. When 
pressures have built up for in
creased appropriations.^ Shivers 
has wanted to know where the 
money was going to come from.

Shivers was a successful man of 
affairs before he became the gov
ernor of Texas. It has been known 
to happen that a man went into 
the governor’s office broke and 
came out w’ell fixed. Men have also 
been known to go in broke and 
come out broke. Although the gov
ernor’s salary looks generous to 
most of us who make less, it is 
understandable that a governor 
could very easily go into debt 
there and not be a spendthrift 
either. It is a very sharp tempta
tion when you are spending a 
dollar and a dime for every dollar 
you draw not to be influenced just 
a little by friends who are able 
to throw certain juicy favors your 
way.

This temptation Allan Shivers 
does not of necessity have. He is 
affluent in his own right. He is

Tanks Destroyed 
In Battery Fire

Spark Ignites Tanks 
In Conoco Elkhorn 
Field Storage
A daring job oi fire fighting 

performed by Ozona and Big Lake 
Volunteer Fire Department units 
confided to two tanks a fire which 
threatened the total destruction 
of a 24-tank battery filled with an 
estimated 80,000 barrels of oil at 
the Continental Oil Co. Shannon 
A lease battery ni the Elkhorn 
field, 18 miles northwest of Ozona, 
Monday afternoon.

The fire is believed to have been 
started by a spark from a motor 
being used in pumping oil from 
one tank to another. An explosion 
and fire occur-ned while workmen 
were cleaning the two tanks, both 
empty at the time. Heat from the 
burning tanks caused overflows 
from other tanks in the battery, 
the hot oil quickly igniting.

Two trucks were dispatched from 
the Ozona fire department, the 
first arriving in 17 minutes from

Water Carnival 
Plans Complete 
For Sat. Night
38 Beauties In Show; 
Divers, Water Bal
let In Program
With 38 senior beauties and at 

least nine in the tot bathing beau
ty show lined up. Ozona Lions 
Club was all set this week for the 
first Water Carnival to be staged 
at the North pool Saturday night, 
beginning at 8 p. m.

Mayor M. D. Bryant of San 
Angelo and Mr.s. Bryant and Mr. 
and Mre. Fred Jeffers of San An
gelo will judge the bathing beau
ties, it was announced by Lions 
Club carnival committees this 
week.

Mrs. Taylor Deaton, in charge 
of the tiny tots beauty show, an
nounced a list of nine entries 
to date with more expected to en
ter before the Saturday night 
show. In this division will be 
girls through five years of age. 
Entries so far include Jill Apple- 
v.-hite, Vicky Lynn Montgomery, 
Laura Lemmons, Diana Deaton, 
Donna Moore, Barbara Davidson, 
Lowanda Sue Stricklin, Cynthia 
Mahon and Sheila Rhodes.

One addition to the list of se- 
noir girls published last week was 
received this week. She is Miss 

I  Charlene Galbraith, 
i, A last minute change in exhibi- 
[tion diving teams Avas made ne- 
^cessary by cancellation of plans 
for a Webb Air Force Base diving 
team to be here for the show. 
Some of the divers were on leave 
and others ill, Webb officers at 
Big Spring advised, and it was 
necessary to cancel paraicipation 
uy that group. Lion President L. 
B. T. Sikes announced a diving 
team from Laughlin AFB in Del 

I Rio has been secured. Tw'o expert 
divers, Melvin E. Adams and W il
liam H. Walling, from Laughlin, 
will put on a diving exhibition.

Another feature of the water 
carnival will be a water ballet 
to be performed by a group of 

j girls under the direction of Judy 
White. The girls have been prac
ticing daily and will present a pre
cision swimming ballet routine to 
musical accompaniment.

-oOo-

ranch operator voters to select the time the alarm was turned in. 
five new committeemen to serve | The Big Lake department sent one
the next year on the Agricultural 
Conservation Program committee 
for this county, Mrs. Mary Dun
lap, executive officer, announced 
this w'eek.

truck, and oil field equipment was 
pressed into service in fighting 
the raging flames. Firemen quick
ly emptied the tanks on their 

|truck(S and then took'’ w'ater from
A slate of eleven nominees was ! a storage tank on the Abe Caruth- 

drawn by a community election; crs ranch. Eight hose lines were 
board composed of John R. Bailey, * hud to pour water on the tanks.
Bascomb Cox and Early Baggett. 
Five committeemen are to be se
lected from the ballot, the one re
ceiving the highest number of 
votes being designated chairman, 
the next highest to be vice chair
man, the next as regular member 
and the next tw'o in order as first 
and second alternates.

Envelopes will be enclosed for

The superheated tanks were cooled 
by this flow of water until the 
flames were finally snuffed out.

H. L. Henderson, Conoco pro
duction superintendent, was loud 
in praise of the work of the fire 
fighters, who braved the possibil
ity of an explision of one of the 
oil-filled tanks, in extinguishing 
the blaze.

A Continental truck and air corn-returning the marked ballots, these 
tc be returned by August 23. Wives i P^gssoi, pdiked neai the blaze, was 
of eligible producers may also tuidly damaged and a cai belong- 
vote in the election. j to an employe was blistered

„ T 1 * . 1 • ■, i from the heat but not otherwiseCandidates m the order in which! , , „ , ,  4.  ̂ j,, T i l  iv, u 1 1  i 1 damaged. Other tanks in the dou-they are listed on the ballot are , , io i i i /inn-P,. 1 T T -P,, i ble row of 12 tanks, each of 400-Chas. Black, Jr., Ira Carson, P leas', , i vp,, T-1 Tw -J T I barrel capacity, were only slight-Childress, Chas. E. Davidson, Jr., , , j  -e i, i
R. L. Flmvem, Fred Hagelstein, |
Martij, Harvick Johnny Render-; g p  t h a NKS -
son. III, Marshall Montgomery, C.
0 . Walker and Joe Williams.

Mrs. Dunlap, Marshall Montgo
mery, committee chairman, and 

married to a wealthy wife. Des-j County Agent Pete Jacoby plan 
]»ite this fact, he has maintained i to attend a district meeting in 
a common touch and is as a p -! Pecos on August 19. The meeting 
proachable and brotherly as most j  will be'for the purpose of develop- 
of us are. , ing the district’s recommendations

(Continued on Last Page) ifor the 1955 AGP program.

Continental Oil Company would 
like to express theii gratitude to 
the Volunteer Fire Department 
and citizens of Ozona for their 
assistance in extinguishing t h e  
fire at their Shannon “A ” Lease 
tank battery.

H. L. Henderson 
Production Foreman

Small Business 
Administration To 
Close Office Fri.
40 Disaster Loans Ap
proved For Total of 
$115,852
Small Business Administration 

will close the local office Friday, 
August 13, J. C. Smith, field re
presentative here, announced this 
v;eek.

The office has been open in 
Ozona. since July 13 for the pur
pose of making loans to those w'ho 
were victims of the recent flood 
disaster. It is felt that sufficient 
time hns been allowed for all that 
are interested in discussing the 
possibilities of a loan to do so, 
Mr. Smith said.

Arrangements have been made 
to leave some application blanks 
at the Ozona National Bank should 
any person desire to file an appli
cation after Mr. Smith returns to 
Dallas. Such applications will be 
forwarded to the Small Busisess 
Administration, 1114 Commerce 
Street, Dallas 2, Texas, for pro
cessing.

During the time of Mr. Smith’s 
stay here he has interviewed ap
proximately 100 person,3 about di
saster loans. Up to Wednesday 
noon, 40 loans had been processed 
and approved aggregating $155,- 
852.75. There appears to be a like 
lihood that several other applica
tions may be filed before the 
week-end.

Mr. Smith expressed his thanks 
and appreciation to county offici- 
cials, members of the Advisory 
Committee as well as many others 
in Ozona who have cooperated in 
making his stay here pleasant. 

-------------- oO o----------------
OUR HOME for sale. Mr. and 

Mrs. Armond Hoover. 19-4c

Byron Gleere, Fastest 
Guard, Named Asst. 
Football Coach Here

Byron E. (Sonny) Cleere, all
conference lineman two years in 
a row at Abilene Christian Col
lege and last year rated as the 
“fastest guard in America,’’ has 
been employed as assistant foot
ball coach for Ozona High School, 
Supt. L. B. T. Sikes announced this 
week.

Something of a phenomenon in 
the athletic world, Cleere weighed 
195 pounds but was a speed man 
on the A. C. C. track team never
theless, running the 100-yard dash 
in 9.7 seconds. For coaching ex
perience, Cleere worked with the 
Abilene High School line in spring 
training last year and taught at 
Brownfield and coached track dui‘- 
ing the last eemester of 1954.

Head Coach Fred Hickman has 
issued a call for first football 
practice Monday, August 23. Coach 
Hickman and Coach Cleere are 
now attending the Texas Coaching 
School in Dallas.

-------------------u O c ------------------

Locations Set 
For Four New 
Crockett Wells
Two Wildcats, Out
post, Stepout To Pro
duction Spotted
Crockett County has gained loca

tions for two wildcats, an outpost, 
and stepout to production.

Duqueene Oil Corp. of Eastland 
will drill an Ellenburger wildcat 
two miles southwest of the World 
field and 17 miles southeast of Big 
Lake. It will be the No. 2 Shannon 
Estate.

The project will be drilled with 
rotary to 9,100 feet, with opera
tions beginning immediately.

Location, on a 480-acre lease, is 
660 feet from the south and west 
lines of the northwest quarter of 
24-BB-EL&RR.

The prospector is separated from 
the World field by a dry hole 
1% miles to the noitheast. Stand-: 
ard of Texas No. Shannon. It was 
plugged and abandoned Dec., 1952, 
at 8,982 feet. The Spraberry was 
topped at 4,927 feet and the Ellen
burger at 8,i892 feel̂  on elevation of 
2,687 feet.

It is also 32 miles southeast of 
the 3-well World, West (Strawn) 
field which produces from between 
8,190-231 feet.

Jack Cooper et al, San Angelo, 
will drill their No. 1 Mrs. A. E. 
Luckett, a 1400-ft. cable tool test, 
11 miles northeast of Ozona.

Operations on the project will 
begin when permit is approved.

Location, on a 1,093-acre lease, 
is 3,645.72 feet from the south and 
1,650 feet from the w'est lines of 
9-OD-E. C. Woodruff survey.

The project is 1V2 miles north
west of George Barnes No. 1 Chil
dress, wildcat failure abandoned 
June 12, 1953, at 1,503 feet. The 
San Andres was topped at 1,421 
feet on elevation of 2,507 feet.

Cities Service Oil Co., Odessa, 
will drill a '%-niile northwest out
post to production in the Clara 

(Continued on Page Five)

Schools To Open 
Sept. 1; 6 Faculty 
Vacancies Remain

First Faculty Meet
ing Set For Mon
day, Aug. 30
Ozona Public Schools will open 

Wednesday, September 1, Supt. L. 
B. T. Sikes announced this week.

First faculty meeting has been 
called for 9 a. m. Monday, Aug
ust 30. Monday and Tuesday will 
be spent by the faculty in getting 
schedules arranged and plans un
der way for beginning classes on 
Wednesday morning.

Brief opening exercises will be 
held in the high school auditorium 
for high school and junior high 
pupils and in the North and South 
Elementary schools at 9 o’clock 
on September 1.

All students will be required 
to have smallpox vaccinations and 
whooping cough and diphtheria 
inoculations by November 1, Mr. 
Sikes said. The date was advanced 
to November 1 so that these inocu
lation may be given in cooler wea
ther this year. In future years, 
pupils will be required to have 
such certificates by the opening 
of school.

Within a few weeks after the 
opening of schools, a registered 
nurse will be employed to give 
each pupil in the entire system 
a health check-up, Mr. Sikes said. 
These health check-ups will be 
repeated at intervals during the 
school year.

i Six vacancies in the local facul- 
j ty remain to be filled between 
I now and opening date. Six resigna- 
itions of last year faculty members 
' have been received recently and 
^nine new teachers, in addition to 
, tho.se previously announced, have 
I been employed, Mr. Sikes said, 
j. Recent resignations have come 
;from Mrs. Helline P. Ragland, Mrs. 
Selma B. Smith, Mrs. Catherine 
Hickman, Miss Greta Chadwick, 

IMisfi Cora M. Rogers and Mrs.
I Betty Green.''
j Newest faculty members an- 
;nounced by the superintendent in- 
j elude Miss Lois Jean Erwin of 
|Ladonia, who will teach in the 
North Elementary school; Mrs. Ida 
Lee Harlan, South Elementary; 
Byron E. Cleer of Alice, asisistant 
football coach and high school 
teacher; Mrs. James H. Rollins of 
McKinney, Junior High; James H. 
Rollins, High School; Miss Peggy 
A. Moore of Wolfe City, Junior 
High; James M. Coker, Austin, 
Junior High; Mrs. Thad Tabb, 0 -  
zona. North Elementary, and Miss 
Judy White, Ozona, North Ele
mentary.

From the 1954-55 school calen
dar the following holiday dates 
are listed: Nov. 25-26, Thanksgiv
ing holidays; Dec, 23-Jan.2, Christ
mas holidays; April 8-12, Easter 
holidays; (these dates inclusive). 
May 19, Junior High graduation; 
May 20, High School graduation.

-oO o-

Dr. Troy N. Moser 
Opens Offices For 
Dental Practice Here
Dr. Troy N. Moser, a recent gra
duate of the University of Texas 
dental school, has openeed an of
fice for the practice of dentistry 
in Ozona.

Dr. Moser, whose home was in 
Fort Worth, has purchased the 
equipment of Dr. H. A. Gustavus 
and will practice in the same of
fices occupied by Dr. Gustavus

Dr. and Mrs. Moser are parents 
of two children, a girl 11, and a 
boy. 6. They are living in the 
Mother Phillips home.

-------------- oOo---------------
NOTICE, 4-H CLUB!

Boys and girls planning to car
ry on 4-H Club lamb feeding 
projects this year are asked to 
contact County Agent Pete Jacoby 
as soon as possible, so that plans 
can be made to select feeder lambs 
before they are sold and delivered 
by the ranchmen.

Humble, Conoco 
Gauge Discovery 
In Crockett Co.
Strike On University 
Block 51 Rated at 
114 Bbls. Daily
Humble Oil & Refining Co. and 

Continental Oil Co. No. 1-AB Uni- 
|versity, Crockett Coiintj' Fussel- 
jman discovery in 12-51 University, 
'20 miles northwest of Ozona, has 
been finaled for a daily flowing 
potential of 114.02 barrels of 44.6 

; gravity oil plus 3 per cent water, 
iwith gas-oil ratio of 589-1.
 ̂ Production was through a 14-64- 
inch choke and perforations be- 

; tween 9,240-290 feet in SVe-inch 
, casing cemented at 9,549 feet in 
!the Ellenburger. Top of pay was 
! picked at 9,240 feet on elevation 
I of 2,606 feet. Pay section was acid- 
; ized with 11,500 gallons and frac
tured with 10,000 gallons.

Tubing pressure was 250 pounds, 
;V.'ith packer on casing, 
i Operator has requested discov- 
|6ry allowable and sugge.sted the 
following field designations: Block 

' (Continued on Page 5)
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CARD OF THANKS
We wish ot take this means of 

expressing our deep appreciation 
for the many acts of kindness 
and expressions of sympathy from 
the people of Ozona following 
the loss of our children in the 
flood. By your acts and by your 
v/ords you made us know you cared 
and it was such a comfort to us.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Clapp

Plan Year's Program 
For Woman's Forum

Project and plans for the com
ing club year were approved at 
a called meeting of the Ozoisa 
Woman’s Forum Wednesday morn
ing. Mrs. Chas. Black, president, 
was hostess at the country club. 
Mrs. W. T. Stokes, project chair
man, presented the committee’s 
recommendation of^the year’s pro
ject which was approved. Mrs. 
Black and Mrs. T. J. Bailey, vice 
president, were elected delegates 
tc the state and district conven
tions.

Present ‘ were Mmes. Black, 
Stokes, Nip Blackstone, W. H. 
Whitaker, Pete Jacoby, Jack W il
liams, T. J. Bailey, Marshall Mont
gomery, Bud Cox,' Boyd Baker, 
Jim Ad Harvick and Beecher Mont
gomery.

---------------oOo--------------
CROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL 

NEWS

C. A. Woody, Administrator

Patients admitted: Helen Hen
derson, Sally Janes, Mike Taylor, 
Clifford Tubbs, Mrs. Francus A- 
hola, Mrs. Flugencia Moncada, 
Mrs. Cristina Guardarma, Pedro 
Perez.

Patients dismissed: Bobby Tabb, 
Mrs. Gilbert Rendon, Gilbert Ca
sey, J. R. Halydier, Clifford Tubbs, 
Mrs. Flugencia Moncada, Sally

Janes, Helen Henderson, Mrs. 
Francis Ahola, Mike Taylor.

Cities Service Test 
Flows Gas, Distillate

Cities Service Oil Co. 1-C Noel- 
ke, y2-mile northwest outpost to 
production in the Clara Couch 
(Cisco) field of Crockett County, 
nine miles northeast of Sheffield, 
flowed gas and distillate on a test 
in the Cisco lime.

On a drillstem test between 5,- 
949-5,983 feet, the project flowed 
gas at the daily rate of 2,084,000 
cubic feet plus an unestimated a- 
mount of 62.8 gravity distillate.

Test tool was still open at last 
report.

Location is in 31-GG-tHE&WT.

FOR SALE —  Prefabricated 
house. See W . L. Harrison at James 
Motor Co. 19-2tp

“The only woman who’ll glad
ly listen to both sides of an argu
ment is the one who lives next 
door.”— Margaret Puchlr.

Building ...o r  
remodeling?

GET

LENNOX
ALL SEASON

AIR CONDmONING

Ozona Butane Co.
Ozona, Teias

Six sweetest phrases in the lan- 
uage, according to a survey, are 
“I love you,” “Dinner is served,”

“All is forgiven,” “Sleep till noon,” 
“Keep the change,” and “Here’s 
that five.”

AdnertUtmeî

Mr. Ranchman - ■ Home Owner

H O U S E  P A I N T I N G

INSIDE OR OUTSIDE 

SPRAY PAINTING PAPER HANGING

MY PRICE - - YOUR S A V IN G -

ASK ABOUT THE LATEST W ALL MURALS

Work by the Hour or Contract - - Plenty of 
local References

Phone 415
JOE “ Signs” RAMIREZ

—  P. <0. Box 145 —  Old Fermin Aguirre Residence 
Across Draw from South Elementary

RANCH T H E A T R E

Erom where I sit... Joe Marsh

"Nothing to Sneeze At"
This year our town decided to 

do something about its hay-fever 
sufferers. Hap Thomas is our 
health officer, so he was made rag
weed “inspector.”

“ Can’t see why anybody should 
be bothered by a few weeds,” be 
snorted. “ I say it’s all in their 
minds.”  But Hap went on out to 
do his job.

Then, yesterday, I met Hap—  
looking kind of sheepish. His eyes 
were red and as he took out a 
big handkerchief, he sneezed- 
“Know somebody who isn’t aller
gic, who’d like a job?” asks Hap.

From where I sit, I can sym
pathize with Hap. It’s no joke. 
But as Hap admitted later, he 
was dead wrong in scoffing at the 
idea of hay fever. Making light 
of other people’s ideas and opin- 
4ons is a familiar trouble with 
a lot of folks. Whether it’s hay 
fever, football or a choice of, say, 
buttermilk or beer as a thirst- 
quencher, I ’m just naturally “ al
lergic” to anybody who “knows- 
it-all” ! ^

Copyright, 1954, United States Brewers Foundation

Wallis
Watch 

& Jewelry 

Repairing 

Our Specialty

Ranch Theatre Bldg.

Jewelers
Diamonds 

Watdbes & Gift* 

Easy Credit 

Term

Ozena, Texas

VCsBiTTER than Cood/M  
. . .  ifs  'fO KM O srr,

t r o a , ^ . : - e

^  Guorooteed
Good Housekeeping

isip

_  — j S ___ _
■Forem ost dairies

445 S. Oakes -  San Angelo, Texas -  Phone 6767

Friday and Saturday -  Aug. 13 &: 14
VAN HEFLIN and W AN DA HENDRIX in

“ THE GOLDEN MASK"
TECHNICOLOR

i —  Double Feature —

JOE SAW YER and WILLIAM TRACY in

MR. WALKIE TALKIE"

Sunday and Monday Aug. 15 & 16
Guerrilla Raiders —  VAN HEFLIN and ANNE BANCROFT in

“ THE RAID"
TECHNICOLOR

Tues., Wed. and Thurs, — Aug. 17, 18 & 19
They’re in the LADIES’ ARMY NOW !

DONALD O’CONNOR JULIA ADAMS CHILL WILLS 
MAMIE VAN DOREN in

uFRANCIS JOINS THE WACS”

TRIANGLE D R I V E  I N

Friday and Saturday — Aug. 13 & 14
RANDOLF SCOTT and J. CARROL NAISH in

“ GUNG HO!"

Sun., Mon. and Tues. ~  Aug. 15, 16 & 17
200 of Them, Each with Contract to Marry a Man! —

ROBERT TAYLOR, DENISE DARCEL, HOPE EMERSON, 
and JOHN MrINTIRE in

“ WESTWARD THE WOMEN”

Wednesday and Thursday — Aug. 18 & 19
GLENN FORD and GERALDINE BROOKS in

“ THE GREEN GLOVE”

1 A

i i i i i i l s : - .

1

Off dn an
To be honest with you, we’re not certain where he’s 
going. He may be journeying to a branch office of his 
corporation . . .  or he may be heading home for the 
day . . .  or he may just be taking his afternoon “ con
stitutional” behind the wheel.

But one thing we know for certain. He’s about to 
embark on a little vacation. And for its length,ut will 
be one of the most wonderful interludes a man could 
hope to enjoy.

For he’s about to spend an hour in his 1954 Cadillac 
— and here, beyond any question, is the perfect 
remedy for a trying day.

It will bring him physical relaxation— for his Cadillac 
is so comfortable and luxurious that merely to sit in 
the driver’s seat is to rest. And the car handles and 
steers with such complete effortlessness that every 
mile is a tonic for the body.

It will bring him mental refreshment— for the car is 
such a joy to drive and ride in that.a man seems al

most automatically to leave his cares at the curbside.
And it will bring him renewed enthusiasm and 

interest— for every moment a man spends with his 
Cadillac serves as a stimulating reminder of his past 
accomplishments— and acts as a wonderful inspira
tion for planning and thinking out the future.

All this, of course, is the very essence of Cadillac 
value. All cars offer transportation— and varying, 
degrees of satisfaction. But it remains for Cadillac 
to provide a definite therapeutic for the mind and 
body of a work-weary man.

In this glorious respect, there are simply two types 
of cars: Cadillacs and all the others.

Come in sometime— when life has grown stale with 
the toil of the day— and take an hour’s vacation in a 
1954 Cadillac.

It will be the most refreshing sixty minutes you 
ever spent on the highway— and we’ll be delighted 
to provide the car at any time!

N C K T U  M C T C C  C € .
Avenue E and 9th St. —  Ozona, Texas
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Soil Conservation! ; 
Dist. Supervisors 
iTalk Water Problems

Texas soil and water probleme 
were discussed by the men whp 
are most interested, the landowm- 
ers, at an area meeting, the fiyst 
euch meeting' ever held, of.,;';the

Texas Association of Soil Conser
vation District Supervisors, held in 
SAn Angelo in the Cactus hotel 
bailroom.

As the “voice of the landowners 
of‘ Texas” the SCD supervisors, 
^re alert to protect the interests 
of-landowners in the current dis- 
ctission of Texas water problems. 
The- Association helped to defeat

OVENS
a t  1 'd v e n  W e e !

Budget
Terms

Trade

FRIGIDAIRE
* l t e l u x e - 2 S ^

Electric Range
Here are  two big ovens a t a  price you’d  expect 
to  pay  fo r many single oven models! Each oven 
full-sized and separately controlled. And each  
oven is finished in Lifetime Porcelain!

Come in ! See+hls Proof!
•  F u ll-w id th  Fluorescent Lam p
•  F u ll-w id th  Storage D ra w e r
•  C ook-M aster O ven Clock Control
•  Electric Tim e Signol
•  2  H ig h -S p eed  Broilers, waist->high
•  Surface U n it S ignal Lights
•  Tem perature  Controls for both  ovens
•  A utom atic  A p p liance  O utlet

Range exteriors are  now available  in 
W h ite , Sherwood Green or Stratford Yellow  
to  harmonize with any'kitchen color scheme

Wfest Texas Utilities
Companĵ

proposed legislation before the 
Texas legislature that would have 
levied a tax on water impounded 
in stock ponds and used for irri
gation.

State Senator Doreey Hardeman, 
chairman of the Texas 'Water Re
sources Committee, was a speak
er at the meeting, explaining some: 
of the existing water laws in Tex
as. H. N. Smith, state consei'va- 
tionist for the Soil Conservation 
Service, explained the new water-  ̂
shed protection law signed by the 
President on August 4. This, is the 
law under which the SCS may co
operate in the building of a series 
of retainer dams to control floods 
and prevent erosion. Another 
speaker at the meet was Howard 
Boswell, executive administrator 
of the Association: and editor of 
Soil and Water, the association 
magazine.

Henry Mills, president of ehe 
Texas Association, presided. He 
asked for opinions from landown
ers on re-appropriation of state 
funds for Soil Conservation Dis
trict use, on water legislation and 
on the proper state agency which 
the governor should name to ap
prove plans for flood control pro
jects. ,

Attending the meeting from Ozo- 
na were Chas. E. Davidson, Jr., 
and Rill Clegg, members of the 
Crockett SOD board of supervisors, 
and Bob Scott, Soil Conservation 
Service, stationed here.

------------------o G o ------------------
NEW GRANDSON!

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Hannah of 
Ozona are grandparents again—  
another boy. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hannah of Denver, Colo., are par
ents of a son, their third, born 
in a Denver hospital Wednesday 
morning. T h e  newest addition 
weighed 8 V2 pounds and has been 
named Ross McClellan. Mrs. B. C. 
McClellan of Lepanto, Ark., is the 
other grandparent. Bill Hannah 
operatese a television shop in Den
ver. He quit a post as teacher 
in the Air Force in Denver to go 
into the television business. 

-------------- oOo---------------
FOR SALE —  Three-room house 

with Venetian Bliods. To be 
moved. $600. Tom Gober, Mertzon, 
Texas, 19-2c

--------------oOo--------------
Mrs. Neal Hannah will leave 

Friday for a visit with relatives 
in Tennessee. She will visit her 
family in McMinnville, Tenn.,, and 
other relatives in the, state.

50%  better m ileage—

NOT FOR REPAIRS
IN 34,400 MILES!”

Here*s the typical performance 
record o f  G M C  H yd ra -M a tte*  
trucks as being reported from all 
Parts o f the country

A WHOLESALE BAKER, SUpply- 
. ing his entire state, put 

H ydra-M atic G M G ’s on his 
longest routes. In racking stop- 
and-go-work, they’re averaging 
58 delivery stops per day, 28,000 
miles per year.

H ere’s what their carefully kept 
records show:

The Hydra-Matic G M C ’s are get
ting 12.2 miles to the gallon—50% 
more than their standard trucks.

In use now up to 34,400 miles, not 
a nickel has been spent on repairs 
fo r  any one o f  them.

Brake linings, usually replaced ai 
25 or 30 thousand miles, ere still in 
good shape.
Clutch replacement, usually neces- 
sary at about 16,000 miles, is com- 
pletely eliminated.
A nd the drivers o f  these H ydra- 
Matic G M C ’s are the happiest, most 
job-contented men you ’d want to 
employ !
N ow , how about y o u ?  From  
Pickup to heavy-duty hauler, 
there’s a Hydra-Matic G M C  to 
better any trucking operation. 
Come in and let’s see about yours.
*Standard on many models-, optional at extra 
cost on some others

Qet a jSŜ SlS
Be careful—drive safely

T a U a i e r r o  G a r a g e
Broadway & G St. —  Ozona, Texas V' L

See your G M C  dealer for Triple-Checked Used Trucks

O L . D 3 I V I O B

O ldsm obih  “ 88" 2-Door Sec/ern. A General M otors Value

A H D

O VER TO^ioLOS >
U ... I

R O O K E T  E N O I N E ;

i---- !

Yon conltlnf hiiv at a better time . . . you couldn't pet a better value!
Oldsmobile sales are smashing records, and we’re trading high to keep them 
soaring! Just look at what your dollars hiiy in a flaslqng "88” . First, 
yon get all of Oldsinohile’s big-car beauty, big-car poiccr, big-car perform
ance. You ride in trend-setting heauty with Oldsniohile’s exciting new 
panoramic windshield . . . dashing new sweep-cut styling. You command 
smooth, responsive "Rocket”  Engine power! All this plus the highest resale 
value of any car in its price class! JFhat more cOiild von leant? Ctill . . . 
and arrange your "Rocket”  Ride. Once you take the wheel of a "Rocket”  
—once you try the exciting "88” —you’ll go UP and-OVER TO OLDS!^

1-  D  S  IVI O  O  I I-  E
S E E  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L d S M  O B I LE  D E A L E R

N C C ir iL
’ > Avenue E and §th Street .

Phone 172 Ozona, Texat
S E E  U S  F O R  ’ ’ R O C K E T ”  S P E C . I A L S  — S A F E T Y - T E S T E D  U S E D  C A R S
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Work Started On 
Replacing Floors In 
Community Center

Work of replacing the wooden 
iioore in the Community Center 
with concrete floors has been start- 
td, members of the executive board

were advised at a meetlsg of that 
group Tuesday night. The floors 
were badly damaged in the recent 
flood. The salvaged lumber from 
the floors was sold and the money 
applied on the repair costs.

^The fund is still short of what 
will be needed to complete the 
project, it was announced, and

contributions are invited. Those 
who wish to contribute to the fund 
may see any member of the exe- 
cutice board. Mrs. B. C. Flowers 
is treasurer*

Contributions for this purpose 
have been received from M i s s  
Ethel Foster, Sterling City; the 
iChrifitoval Methodist Church; St.

D O N ’ T MISS THE

HiU Country Fair Association

19th Annual Race Meet 
And Angora Goat Sale

At J U N C T I O N
THURSDAY —  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY 

AUGUST 12-13-14

* Horse Racing
Six purse races starting *at 2:30  
p. m. daily. Officially approved 
Texas Racing As^ciation

• Billy Sale
World’s largest pick of prize 
Angora breeding stock. S a l^  
start at 9:30 a. m. Aug 13 & 14.

DANCI NG EACH NI GHT
Aug. 12 & 13 -  'J'exas Top Hands 

Aug. 14 -  Van Kirkpatrick, Austin

Come To Cool, Scenic, Hospitable Junction—On The 
Beautiful Llano River

O Z ONA  FLOOD V I C T I M S !
We Win
Replace Your Lost

Electrical Appliances

'  AT WHOLESALE CONTRACTOR’S
COST PRICE

W e want to do something to help our Ozona neigh
bors who have suffered losses in the flood and have ar
ranged fpr extra stocks of HOTPOINT electrical ap
pliances which we offer you at wholesale contractor's 
cost prices.

W e will deliver and install these appliances or pre
pay shipping costs as the case may be. W e will also give 
you the benefit of our usual installment payment plan, 
with up to 36 months to pay.

I
W e must necessarily limit this offer to those who 

suffered losses in the flood and must place a time limit 
on the offer. W e invite your inquires. Appliances in
clude HOTPOINT refrigerators, ranges, automatic 
washers, water heaters and all appliances in the Hot- 
point line.

Ragsdale Appliance Co,
229 S. Chadbourne —  San Angelo, Texas 

Phone 6906

John’s W. S. C. S., Lubbock; the 
First Methodist Church W. S. C. S., 
Lubbock; Mrs. Keno Ogden, Eldo
rado; W . S. C. S. First Methodist 
Church, San Angelo; R. L. Bland, 
Abilene; R e f u g i o  Methodist 
Church W. S. C. S. Victoria Met
hodist Church W.S.CjS; R a l p h  
Jones, Ozona; Dr. and Mre. H. B.

Tandy and Mrs. Mary Flowers, the 
latter two as memorials to Scott 
Peters; Mrs. Paul Mason Fort 
Worth, Mrs. Gaydon Tilbury, Kan
sas City, Mo.; Mrs. B. Shell, Log
an, W. V a .; Miss Isidra Verver, 
Ozona; Grace Herring Cirele, W. 
S.C.S.i First Methodist Church, San 
Angelo; Lelia Powell Hill Circle,

W.S.C.S., First Methodist Church,. 
San Angelo.

Mrs. H. B. Tandy and Mi»s 
Isidra Verver. w’ho recently at
tended a school of instruction at 
Scarritt College, Nashville, Tenn., 
gave a report on their visit to 
the executive boai'd.

---------------oOo ---------- -—

FOR

COMPLETE SERVICE
For Your Car -  Drive In Today

All of our services have been restored since the 
recent flood and our full staff of employes stand ready 
to serve you promptly and efficiently. We want your 
business and want you to drive by and give us a trial.

Cosden gasoline, premium grade and regular, pre
mium quality motor oils, diesel fuel, furnace oils, ker
osene, tires, tubes, batteries and accessories — all are 
available at our station. And services, washing, greas
ing, steam motor cleaning polishing, tire repairing, etc. 
are guaranteed.

Call on us for COMPLETE SERVICE

Ozona Oil Company
Phone 143 West Highway 290

NOW LOCAL SERVI CE FOR

T E R M I T E  C O N T R O L

Because the local need has been multiplied by the 
recent flood and because we have been requested by 
many to do so, we have acquired the necessary equip
ment and materials to termite-proof Ozona homes.

With the help of A  & M College and other sources 
of information, we have stocked the necessary prepara
tions for termite control and are ready to do this work 
and at reasonable rates.

W e suggest that you have your carpenter or con
tractor make an inspection of your home and tell you 
whether or not it is danger of attack from termites. Mr. 
L. D. Long has agreed to do this inspection or if you 
would prefer we will make such inspection for you. W e 
will give you the usual guarantees and make a thorough 
job of spraying or impregnating the wood where nece- 
sarry.

Call us today for an inspection and estimate.

Ozona Sprayer Co
J. B. Miller W. H. (Coon) Chandler

Phone 410 Phone 113-J
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Humble —
(Continued from page one)

51 (Fusselman), and University 
(Fusselman).

The Vaughn (Ellenburger) field 
of Crockett County has gained its 
third producer and a %-mile north
east extension with the completion 
of Sinclair Oil & Gas Co. 3 Nettie 
Holt for a daily pumping potential 
of 71.63 barrels of 38.8 gravity oil 
plus 13 per cent water, with gas
oil ratio of 375-1.

Production was through perfora
tions between 7,606-720 feet in 5V2 
inch casing set at 7,722 feet on to
tal depth of 7,723 feet. Top of pay

was picked at 7,606 feet on eleva
tion of 2,600 feet. Pay section was 
acidized with 2,000 gallons.

I Location is in 63-JOP-GC&SF, 
nine miles northwest of Ozona. 

j Reynolds Mining Corp. No. 1 C. 
T. Harris, Crockett County wildcat 
in 5-3 WORK, 10 miles northeast of 
Iraan, has been plugged and aban
doned at 10,120 feet, after recov
ering 8,875 feet of sulphur water 
on a drillstem test between 10,040- 
420 feet.

The project recovered 470 feet of 
free oil on drillstem tests between 
9,960-10,020 feet, and 880 feet of 
oil on another drillstem test be
tween 9,964-10,020 feet.

The following tops were report-

Wolldk

DODGE T R U C K S

6 or more engines, both 6’s and 8’s
145 h.p. or better in V r ,  % •, 1-ton models
3 6 %  ft. or less turning diameter (V i-to n )
2261 sq. in. or more vision area in cab 
6 1 %  in. or more hiproom in cab
5 8 %  in. or more shoulder-room
27Vs in. or4ess loading height (Vb-ton pick-up)

A B c D

No No No No
No No No No
No No No No
No No No No
No No No No
No No No No
No No No No|

ed on elevation of 2,554 feet; Dean 
sand, 6,500 feet; Strawn lime, 
7,830 feet; Devonian, 8,830 feet; 
Simpson, 9,510 feet; and Ellenbur
ger, 9,977 feet.

Fullerton Oil Co. 1 Shannon, 
Crockett County wildcat in 6-FF- 
J. H. Edwards survey, 28 miles 
east of Iraan, was abandoned at 
8,079 feet after recovering shows 
of oil on drillstem tests in the El- 
Itnburger.

The project recovered 120 feet of 
slightly gas-cut mud, 90 feet of 
heavily gas-cut and slightly oil-cut 
mud, and 180 feet of heavily oil 
and gas-cut mud on a drillstem test 
between 7,790-8,010 feet. On a 
drillstem''test between 7,975- 8,079 

*feet, recovery was 90 feet of sul
phur water-cut mud and 337 feet 
of sulphur water. On a drillstem 
test between 7,790-8,010 feet, re
covery was 180 feet of heavily oil 
and gas-cut mud, 90 feet of slight
ly oil-cut mud, and 120 feet of 
drilling mud.

Top of the Ellenburger, was 
picked at 7,760 feet, minus datum 
point of 5,114 feet.

------------------ oOo^------------------

Locations —
■ (Continued from page one)

Couch (Cisco) gas field of Crock
ett County, nine miles northeast 
of Sheffield. It will be the No. 1-G 
Owens.

Rotary drilling to 6,500 feet will 
begin Aug. 14. Elevation is 2,750 
feet.

Location, on a 640-acre lease, is 
660 feet from the south and 1,980 
feet from the west lines of 19-GG 
GC&iSF.

Pure Oil Co. Ft. Worth, will drill 
its No. 5-B Ed Bean one location 
south of production on the west 
side of the Pure-Bean field of 
Crockett County, 8^2 miles north
west of Ozona.

Cable toold rilling to 1,500 feet 
will begin Aug. 14.

Location, on a 2,181.8-acre lease, 
is 1,660 feet from the south and 
330feet from the east lines of 88- 
OP-GC&SF.

-------------- oOo---------------

FOR SALE— ^Two complete bed
room suites; 1 living room suite; 
1 dining room suite complete; Phil- 
co refrigerator and gas range. 
Terms may be arranged. Contact 
J. E. Chance at County Barn or 
Phone 292. 19-2tp

RANCHMEN NOTICE
'Do you need a good ranch loan? 

Our appraisals on West T e x a s  
ranch land are the highest. For 
prompt service contact 

C. E. SCHAUER
Phone 52347 Del Rio, Texas. 16-4tc

Did you know you can call
LONG DISTANCE when
you're away from  home
and CHARGE IT ?

Get your General Telephone 
T O L L  C R E D IT  CARD / 

TODAY!

If you travel, here's a wonderful convenience and time-saver 
for you-a Long Distance charge account!

On the road . . .  out of town on business or pleasure? Simply 
pick up the receiver, call Long Distance and charge it. You pay 
for the call on your regular monthly bill. That's all there is to it!

No more fumbling or fussing for the right change. No more 
embarrassing requests to use someone else’s telephone.

Want yours? Call our Business Office today for full details.

MEMO TO SALES MANAGERS:
General Telephone Credit Cards 
are a "must” for all traveling 
salesmen on your staff, as well 
as executives. They save time 
. . . simplify accounting . . . 
make it easier to keep in touch 
with the home office.

General Telephone Company
o f the Southwest

TELEPHONE
A Member of One of the Great Telephone 
Systems Serving America.

The a v e r a g e  L o n g  D i s t a n c e  c a l l  is c o m p l e t e d  in l e s s  t h an  a m i n u t e  j

For further proof 
that we offer 
a better deal 
for the man 
at the wheel ..

O hphO hB  i/S fO < fyy/

James Motor Co.
Phone 225 Ozona, Texas

j Enjoy Delicious

MEXI CAN FOODS
!

1
Home-Made Tamales - Enchiladas - Tacos 

Nachos - Other Spanish Deligts 
'Served As You Like Them 

American Dishes' Too

Spanish Village CafeI
I Next to Popular DryGoods Tony Flores

COST OF LIVING
•V i  '

LONGER AND BETTER
The price of good health (like the price of food 

and other needs) is higher than it 'ever was. But the 
cost is less. Why? Because the drugs your doctor 
uses now are so much better. The price of a single 'pre
scription looks big nowadays, and it is big, but that 
prescription really works. It gets you well,'back on the 
job, earning money— saves you doctor and hospital 
billsy surgeon’s fees.

How often today do you hear of an operation for 
mastoiditis? How often do you hear of a child dying 
of diphtheria? Both were common happenings 30 years 
ago . . .  and even less.

Our prescription department is the final link 
in the wonderful chain of service that brings longer 
and better living (at much lower cost) to you and to 
everyone in this country. We’re proud of it, happy to 
serve you and your doctor. You can depend on us, and 
on the medicines we dispense.

OZONA DRUB
\The Store

Gordon G. Aikman, Owner and Pharmacist

AT

YOU CAN NOW

.* r: !

AN AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEATER
PA Y  ONLY

A MONTH 
NEW S E N S A T I O N A L  R E N T A L  PLAN

NO NEED TO GO WITHOUT DEPENDABLE 
GAS HOT WATER SERVICE

WE INVITE YOU TO PHONE OR CALL AT OUR 
OFFICE FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Phone 56

E M P IR E
G A S

f. .
James Isbell, Mgr.

SOUTHERN
31' C O .

Ozona, Texas
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HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. IS 
proposingr an Amendment to Section 19 of 
Article XVI of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas to provide that the auali* 
fications for service on grand and petit 
juries shall not be denied or abridged by 
reason of sex ; providing for an election 
and the issuance of a proclamation there
for.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA

TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 19 of Article 

XVI of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended so as hereafter to read 
as follows:

"Section 19. The Legislature shall pre
scribe by law the qualifications of grand 
and petit jurors; provided that neither the 
right nor the duty to serve on grand and 
petit juries shall be denied or abridged by 
reason of sex. Whenever in the Constitu
tion the term 'men' is used in reference to 
grand or petit juries, such term shall in
clude persons of the female as well as the 
male sex.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors of this State at an 
election to be held on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday fn November. 1954, 
at which election all ballots shall have 
written or printed thereon, or in counties 
using voting machines, such machines 
shall provide for the following;

“ FOR the Constitutional Amendment to 
require women to serve on juries."

"AGAINST the Constitutional Amend
ment to require women to serve on juries.”

Each voter shall cast his vote for or 
against such Constitutional Amendment 
either by marking out one of said clauses 
on the ballot and leaving the one express
ing his vote, on the proposed Amendment, 
or by placing an "x "  in an appropriate 
blank by the side of the clause on the 
ballot expressing his vote: this latter 
method to be used in all instances where 
voting machines are used: and if i* shall 
appear from the returns of said election 
that a majority of the votes cast are in 
favor o f said Amendment, the same shall 
become a part of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of Texas shall 
issue the necessary proclamation for said 
election and shall have notice of same 
published in the manner and for the length 
o f  time as required by the Constitution and 
Lews of this State.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 4 
proposing an amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas to provide a 
four year term of office for elective dis
trict. county and precinct offices; stagger
ing the terms of such offices by having 
certain holders of such offices be elected 
for terms of varying length in the Novem
ber, 1954, general election; and providing 
for the necessary proclamation and election. 
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA

TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Section 9 of Article V 

of the Constitution of the State of Te.xas 
be amended so as to read ns follows ;

"Section 9. There shall be a Clerk for 
the District Court of each county, who 
shall be elected by the qualified voters for 
State and eounty officers, and who shall 
hold his office for four years, subject to 
removal by information or by indictment 
o f a grand jury, and conviction of a petit 
jury. In case of vacancy, the Judge of the 
District Court shall have the power to 
appoint a Clerk, who shall hold until the 
office can be filled by election.”

Sec. 3. That Section 15 of Article V of 
the Constitution of the State of Texas be 
amended so as to read as follows: j

"Section 15. There shall be established' 
in each county in this State a County] 
Court, which shall be a court of record, 
and there shall be elected in each county' 
by the qualified voters, a County Judge, 
who shall be well informed in the law of 
the State: shall be a conservator of the 
peace, and shall hold his office for four 
years, and until his successor sball be 
elected and .qualified. He shall receive as 
compensation for his services such fees 
and prequisites as may be prescribed by

S^ . 3. That Section 18 of Article V of 
the Constitution of the .State of Te.Nas be 
amended so as to read as follows:

"Section 18. Each organized county in 
the State now or hereafter existing, shall 
be divided from time to time, for the con
venience o f the people,'into precincts, not 
less than four and not more than eight. 
Divisions shall be made by the Commis
sioners Court provided for by this Con
stitution. In each such precinct there 
shall be elected one Justice of the Peace 
and one Constable, each of whom shall 
hold his office for four years and until 
his successor shall be elected and qualified; 
provided that in any precinct in which 
there may be a city of 8,000 or more in
habitants. there shall be elected two Jus
tices of the Peace. Each county shall in 
like manner be divided into four com
missioners precincts in each of which there, 
shall be elected by the qualified voters' 
thereof one County Commissioner, who 
shall hold his office for four years and 
until his successor shall be elected and 
qualified. The County Commissioners so 
chosen, with the County Judge as presid
ing officer, shall compose the County 
Commissioners Court, which shall exercise 
such powers and jurisdiction over all 
county business, as is conferred by this 
Constitution and the laws of the State, or 
ss may be hereafter prescribed."

Sec. 4. That Section 20 of Article V of 
the Constitution of the State of Texas be 
amended so as to read as follows:

"Section 20. There shall be elected for 
each county, by the qualified voters, a 
County Clerk, who shall hold his office for 
four years, who shall be clerk of the 
County and Commissioners Courts and re
corder of the county, whose duties, perqui
sites and fees of office shall be prescribed 
by the Legislature, and a vacancy in 
whose office shall be filled by the Com
missioners Court, until the next general 
^election: provided, that in counties having 
ja population of less than 8,000 pei-sons 
ithere may be an election of a single Clerk, 
who shall perform the duties of District 
and County Clerks."

Section 5. That Section 21 of Article V 
of the Constitution of the State of Te.vas 
be amended so as to read as follows: 

"Section 21. A County Attorney, for 
counties in which there is not a resident. 
Criminal District Attorney, shall be elected) 
by the qualified voters of each county, whO' 
shall be commissioned by the Governor, 
and hold his office for the term of four 
years. In case of vacancy the Commis
sioners Court of the county shall have the 
iPOwer to appoint a County Attorney until 
■:the next general election. The County 
Attorneys shall represent the State in all 
leases in the District and inferior courts 
in their respective counties ; but if any 
county shall be included in a district in 
■which there shall be a District Attorney, 
the resiieetive duties of District Attorneys 
and County Attorneys shall in such coiin-' 
ties be regulated by the Legislature. The 
Legislature may provide for the election of 
District Attorneys in .such districts, as may 
be deemed necessary, and make provision 
for the compensation of District Attorneys 
and County Attorneys. District Attorneys 
shall hold office for a term of four years, 
and until their successors have qualified.”  

Section 6. That Section 23 of Article V 
o f the Constitution of the S'tate of Texas, 
be amended so as to read as follows; !

"Section 23. There shall be elected by 
4he Qualified voters of each county a ' 
Sheriff, who shall hold his office for the 
4erm of four years, whose duties and per
quisites. and fees of office, shall be pre
scribed by the Legislature, and vacancies 
jn w'hose office shall be filled by the Com- 
snissionei's Court until the next general, 
flection." '

Section 7. That Section 14 of Article 
'VIII of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended so as to read as follows: 

"Section 14. E.xcept as provided in Sec
tion 16 of this Article, there shall be 
elected by the qualified voters of each 
eounty. aa Assessor and Collector of Taxes, 
who shall] hold his office for four years 
•nd until his successor is elected and 
qualified; and such Assessor and Collector 
o f Taxes shall perform all the duties with 
respect to assessing property for the pur
pose of taxation and of collecting taxes, as 
may be prescribed by the Legislature.” 

Section 8. That Section 16 of Article 
VIII of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended so as to read as follows: 

"Section 16. The Sheriff of each county, 
'in addition to his other duties, shall be 
the Asses^r and Collector of Taxes there
for: but, in counties having 10,000 or 
more inhabitants, to be determined by the 
last preceding census of the United SlateS. 
an Assessor and Collector .of Taxes shall 
be elected as provided in ̂ Section 14 of; 
this Article, and shall hold office for four, 
years and until his successor shall be 
elected and qualified.”

Section 9. That Section 44 of Article 
XVI of the Constitution of the State o f 
Texas be amended so as to read as follows t 

"Section 44. The Legislature shall pre*- 
scribe the duties and provide for the elec
tion by the qualified voters of each county in 
this State, of a County Treasurer and a 
County Surveyor, who shall have an office 
at the county seat, and hold their office! 
for four years, and until their successors 
are qualified; and shall have auch oom-| 
|H>nsation as may be provided by law.”
I Section 10. That Article V of the Con

stitution o f the State of Texas be amended 
by adding thereto Section 30, which shall 
!read as follows:
I "Section 30, The Judges of all Courts 
of county-wide jurisdiction heretofore or 
hereafter created by the Legislature of this 
State, and all Criminal District Attorneys 
nov/ or hereafter authorized by the laws of 
this S'tate, shall be elected for a term of 
four years, and shall serve until their'luc- 
cessors have qualified.”

Section 11. That Article XVI of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas be amended 
'by adding thereto Section 64, which shall 
read as follows:

“ Section 64. The office of Inspector of 
Hides and Animals, the elective district, 

[county and precinct offices which have 
heretofore had terms of two years, shall 
hereafter have teims of four, years; and: 
the holders of such offices shall serve 
until their successors are qualified."

Section 12. iitiat Article XVI of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas be amended 
by adding thereto ja Section 65, which 

-Shall read as follows:
“ Section 65. The following officers 

elected at the general election in Novem
ber, 1954, and thereafter, shall serve for 
the full terms provided in this Constitu
tion :

“ (a) District Clerks; (b) County Clerks, 
'(c ) County Judges: <d) Judges of County 
Courts-at-Law, County Criminal Ck>urts. 
County Probate Courts and County Do
mestic Relations Courts: (e( County Treas
urers: (f) Criminal District Attorneys: 
(g) County Surveyors: (h) Inspectors of 
Hides and Animals; (i) County Commis- 
(sioners for Precincts Two and Four; (j) 
Justices of t])e Peace.

"Notwithstanding other provisions of'this 
Constitution, the following officers elected 
at the general election in November, 1954. 
shall serve only for terms of two years: 
(a) Sheriffs; (b) Assessors and Collectors 
of Taxes: (c) District Attorneys; (d) 
County Attorneys: (e) Public Weighers; 
(f) County Commissioners for Precincts 
One and Three: (g) Constables. At subse
quent elections, such officers shall be 
elected for the full terms provided in this 
Constitution.

"In any district, county or precinct 
where any of the aforementioned offices is 

,'of such nature that two or more persons 
hold such office, with the result that can
didates file for 'Place No. 1,’ 'Place No. 2,' 
etc., the officers elected at the general 
election in November, 1964, shall serve for 
a term of two years if the designation of 
their office is an uneven number, and for 
a term o f four years if the designation of 
their office is an even number. Thereafter, 
all such officers shall be elected for the 
terms provided in this Constitution.”

Section 13. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified voters of this State at a 
siH-cial election to be held throughout the 
S'tate on the general election day o f No
vember. A. I)., 1954, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed thereon:

"FOR the Constitutional Amendment 
providing n four year term of office for 
elective district, county and precinct offices.

“ AGAINST the Constitutional Amend
ment providing a four year term of office 
for elective district, county and precinct 
offices.”

Section 14. The Governor shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said election 
and shall have'the s;ime published as re
quired by the Constitution and laws of 
this State.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 14 
proposing an amendment to Article 111 of 
the Constitution of the State of Texas by 
adding thereto a new section, to be known 
as Section 52-b, prohibiting the Legisla
ture from ever lending the credit of the 
'State, or granting any public money, or 
indebtedness of any individual, i>erson, 
firm, partnership, association, corporation, 
public agency or political subdivision of 
the State, now authorized, or which may 
hereafter be authorized to construct, main
tain, or operate toll roads, or turnpikes 
within this State; and providing for the 
submission of the amendment to the voters 
of this State.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA

TURE OP THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Article III o f the Con

stitution of the State of Texas be amended 
by adding thereto a new section, to be 
known as Section 52-b, which ahall read 
as follows:'

"Section 52-b. The Legislature shall 
have no power-or authority to in any man
ner lend the credit o f the State or grant 
any public money to. or assume any in
debtedness, present or future, ^bond^ or 
otherwise, of any individual, person, firm, 
partnership, association, corporation, pub
lic corporation, public agency, or political 
subdivision of the State, or anyone else, 
which is now or hereafter authorized to 
construct, maintain or operate toll roads 
and turnpikes within this State.”

Section 2. The foregoing amendment 
shall be submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electoi'S of this State at an election 
to be held on November 2, 1964, at which 
all baliota shall have printed thereon, or 
i.n counties using voting machines such 
machines shall provide for the following: 

“ FOR the Constitutional Amendment 
prohibiting the Legislature from lending 
the credit o f the State or granting public 
filoney to, or assuming any indebtedness 
of, any one authorized to construct, main
tain, or operate toil roads or turnpikes in 
this State;”  and

"AGAINST the Conetitational Amend
ment prohibiting the L^slature from 
lending the credit o f the State or grant
ing public money to, or assuming any in- 
debt^ness of, any one authorized to con
struct. maintain, or operate toil roada or 
turnpikes, in this State.”

Bach voter shall mark out one of eaid 
clauses on the ballot, leaving the one ex
pressing his vote on the proposed amend
ment; and if it shall appear froin the 
returns o f said election that a majority of 
the votes cast are in favor of said amend
ment, the same ahall become a part o f the 
Conetitution of the State o f Texas.

Section 3. The Governor o f the State of 
Texai ahall laauc the neceaaary proclama-

Ifon for said election and have the same 
i.ttbllehed As required by the Constitution 
M d laws o f this State.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. C 
Proposing an amendment to the Constitu
tion of Texas by adding to Article XVI 
thereof a new section, to be numbered 63: 
providing for crediting to members of 
either the Teacher Retirement System or 
the Employees Retirement System of Texas 
all services rendered, as either a teacher, 
or person employed in the public schools, 
colleges, and universities of the State, or 
as an appointive officer or employee of 
the State, for retirement benefits under 
either of said Systems.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA

TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article XVI of the Con

stitution of the State of Texas be amended 
by adding thereto a new section, to be 
numbered 63. which shall read as follows;

"Section 63. Qualified members of the 
Teacher Retirement System, in addition to 
the benefits allowed them under the Teach
er Retirement System shall be entitled to 
credit in the Teacher Retirement System 
for all services, including prior service and 
membership service, earned or rendered by 
them as an appointive officer or employee 
of the State. Likewise, qualified members 
of the Employees Retirement System of 
Texas, in addition to the benefits allowed 
them under the Employees Retirement 
System of Texas shall be entitled to credit 
in the Employees Retirement System of 
Texas for all services, including prior serv
ice and membership service, earned or ren
dered by them as a teacher or person em
ployed in the public schools, colleges, and 
universities supported wholly or partly by 
the State.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors of this State at an 
election to be held throughout the State on 
the first Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November, 1954, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed thereon:

“ FOR the Constitutional Amendment 
providing for crediting to members of 
either the Teacher Retirement System or 
the Employees Retirement System of Texas 
all services rendered, as either a teacher, 
or person employed in the public schools, 
colleges, and universities of the State, or 
as an appointive officer or employee of 
the State, for retirement benefits under 
either of said Systems.”

“ AGAINSTT the Constitutional Amend
ment providing for crediting to members 
of either the Teacher Retirement System 
or the Employees Retirement System of 
Texas all services rendered, as either a 
teacher, or person employed in the public 
schools, colleges, and universities of the 
State, or as an appointive officer or em- 
idoyee of the State, for retirement benefits 
under either of said Systems.”

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue the. 
necessary proclamation for said election 
and have the same published as required 
by the Constitution and laws of this State. 
The expenses of publication and election 
for such amendment shall be paid out of 
the proper appropriation made by law.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NOv 51 
proposing an amendment to the Constitu-! 
lion of the State of Texas permitting the 
Legislature to fix the salary of the Gover
nor, Attorney General, ComptroIIer of Pub
lic Accounts, Treasurer, Clommissioner of 
the General Land Office and Secretary of 
State; providing that such salary shall not 
be fixed in an amount less than that pro
vided in tfie Constitution on January 1. 
1953 ; fixing the per diem of the members 
of the Legislature at $25.00 per day for 
120 days only; providing for the submis
sion of this Resolution to a vote of the 
people: and directing the Governor to 
issue the necessary proclamation.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA

TURE OF THE STATE OP TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 5 of Article 4 

of the Constitution o f the State of Texas 
be amended so as to hereafter read as 
follows:

“ Section 5. The Governor shall, at 
stated times, receive as compensation for 
his services an annual salary in an 
amount to be fixed by the Legislature, and- 
shall have the use and occupation of the 
Governor’s Mansion, fixtures and furni
ture.”

Sec. 2. That Section 22 of Article 4 of 
the (Constitution of the State of Texas be 
amended so as to hereafter read'as follows:

“ Section 22. The Attorney General shall 
hold office for two years and until his suc
cessor is duly qualified. He shall repre
sent the State in all suits and pleas in the 
Supremo Court of the State in which the 
State may be a party, and shall especially 
inquire into the charter rights of all pri
vate corporations, and from time to time, j 
in the name of the State, take such action < 
in the courts as may be proper and neces- 
sary to prevent any private corporation 
from exercising any power or demanding 
or collecting any species of taxes, tolls, 
ifreight or wharfage not authorized by 
law. He shall, whenever sufficient cause 
exists, seek a judicial forfeiture of such 
charters, unless otherwise expressly directed 
by law, and give legal advice in writing 
to the Governor and other executive offi
cers, when requested by them, and per
form such other duties as may be required 
by law. He shall reside at the seat of 
government during his continuance in of
fice. He shall receive for his services an 
annual salary in an anvount to be fixed by 
the Legislature."

Sec. 3. That Section 23 of Article 4 of 
the Constitution of the State of Texas be 
amended so as to hereafter read as follows;

"Section 23. The Comptroller of Public 
Accounts, the Treasurer, and the Commis
sioner of the General Land Office shall 
each hold office for the term of two years 
and until his successor is qualified: re
ceive an annual salary in an amount to be 
fixed by the Legislature; reside at the 
Capital of the State during his continu
ance in office, and perform such duties as 
are or may be required by law. They and 
the Secretary of State shall not receive to 
their own use any fees, costs or perqui
sites of office. All fees that may be pay
able by law for any service performed by 
any officer specified in this section or in 
his office, shall be paid, when received, 
into the'•State Treasury.”

Sec. 4. That Section 21 of Article 4 of 
the Constitution of the State of Texas be 
amended so as to hereafter read as follows:

"Section 21. There shall be a Secretary 
of State, who shall be appointed by the 
Governor, by and with the advice and con
sent of the Senate, and who shall con
tinue in office during the term of service 
of the Governor. He shall authenticate the 
. publication of the laws, and keep a fair 
register o f all official acts and proceed
ings of the Governor, and ahall. when re
quired. lay the same and all papers, min- 
utea and vouchers relative thereto, before 
the Legislature, or either House thereof, 
and shall i>erform such other duties ns may 
be required of him by law. He shall re
ceive for his services an annual salary in 
an amount to be fixed by the Legislature.”

Sec. 5. That Article 3 of the (kinstitu- 
tion of the State of Texas be amended by 
adding a new section thereto which shall 
read as follows:

“ Section <1. The Legislature shall not 
fix the salary of the Governor, Attorney 
General, (Comptroller of Public Accounts, 
the 'Treasurer, (Commissioner of the Gen
eral Land Office or Secretary of State at 
a sum less than that fixed for such offi
cials in the Constitution on January I. 
1953.”

Sec. 6. That Section ,24 of Article 3 of 
the Constitution of the State of Texas be 
amended so as to hereafter read as follows:

“ Section 24. Members of the Legislature 
shall receive from the public Treasury a 
tier diem of not exceeding Twenty-fiv' 
<$25.0('). Dollars per day for the first 120 
days only of each session of the legislature.

"In addition to the per diem the mem
bers; of each House shall be entitled to 
mileage in going to and returning from 
the seat of government, which milage 
shall not exceed $2.50 for every 25 miles, 
the distance to be computed by-(he nearest^ 
and most direct route of travel, from a- 
table of distances prepared by the (Comp
troller. to each county seat now or here
after to be established; no member to be 
entitled to mileage for any extra session 
that may be called within one day after 

■ the adjournment of a regular or called 
session.”

Sec. 7. Said proposed Constitutional^ 
Aiwendments shall be submitted to a vole ' 
of the qualified electors of this Slate on 
the first Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November, 1954. at which election all 
voters favoring such proposed amendments 
shall write or have printed on their ballots 
the words: . % •“ FOR the Amendments to the State) 
Consitution providing that the salaries oL 
the Governor, the Attorney Genera!, thaf 
Comptroller of Public Accounts, the State; 
Treasurer, the Commissioner of the Gen-j 
eral Land Office, and the Secretary of 
State, be fi.xed by the I.«gi8lature, and 
that the per diem of the members of thej 
Legislature be fixed at twenty-five ($25.00)] 
dollars per day for 120 days only.”  -

And those voters opposing said proiwsed 
Amendments shall write or have printed 
on their ballots the words:
1 "AGAINST the Amendments to the 
State Constitution providing that the sal
aries of the Governor, the Attorney Gen
eral, the Comptroller of Public Accounts, 
the State Treasurer, the Commissioner of 
the General Land Office, and the Secre- 
taiy of State, be fixed by the Legislature, 

(«nd that the per diem of the members of 
the Legislature be fixed at twenty-five 
($25.00) dollars t>er day for 120 days only."

If it appears from the returns of said 
election that a majority of the votes cast 
are in favor of said amendments, the same 
shall become a part of the State Consti
tution.

See. 8. The Governor of the State of 
Texas is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary Proclamation for said election and to 
have same published as required by the 
(Constitution and laws of this State.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. * 
proposing an amendment to the (Constitu
tion of the State of Te.xas by adding Sec
tion 16a to Article 'VIII to provide that in 
counties of less than ten thousand (10,000; 
inhabitants, as determined by .he last pre
ceding census of the United States,. eieci- 
tions may be held ^to provide for an 
Assessor-Collector of Taxes; providing for 
submission of this Amendment to the vot
ers of Te.xas; and providing the time, 
means and manner thereof.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLAn 

TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS;
Section 1. That Section 16a shall be 

added to Article VIII of the (Constitution 
of Texas so as to read as follows:

"Section 16a. In airy couni.y having a 
population of less than ten thousand 
(10,000) inhabitants, as determined by the 
last preceding census of the United States, 
the Commissionecs Court may submit t<L 
the qualified property taxpaying voters of 
such county at an election the question of 
adding an Assessor-Collector o f Taxes to 
the list of authorized county officials. If 
a majority of such voters voting in such 
election shall approve of adding an Asses
sor-Collector of Taxes to such list, theri 
such official shall be elected at the next 
General Election for such Constitutional 
term of office as is provided for other 
Tax Assessor-Collectors in th.s State.”

Sec. 2. The Foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors of the State at the 
General Election to be held throughout the 
State on the first Tuesday afte. the first 
Monday in November, 1954, at which 
election all ballots shall have written or 
printed thereon the following;

"FOR the Constitutional -Amendment 
permitting elections in counties of less 
than ten thousand (10,000) inhabitants to 
provide for an Assessor - Collector of 
Taxes," and

"A(3AINST the Constitutional Amend
ment permitting elections in counties of 
less than ten thousand (10,000) inhabi
tants to provide for an Assessor-Collector 
of Taxes."

If it appears from the returns of said 
election that a majority of the votes cast 
are in. favor of said Amendment, the samj:.- 
shall become a part o f the State Consti
tution.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said election 
and* have the same published as required 
by the Constitution and laws of this State.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 2 
proposing an amendment to Article IX of 
the institution of the State of Texas by 
adding thereto a new section to be known 
as Section 4, by providing that the Legis
lature may authorize the creation ojf 
county-wide Hospital' Districts in certain 
counties if approved by the qualified prop
erty taxpaying voters at an election held 
for that purpose within such District; pre
scribing the powers of such District: pro
viding for the submission of the proposi
tion to the qualified, voters of the State of 
Texas at an election to be held bn jbe- first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in Novem
ber of 1954; prescribing the form of bal
lot and providing for the. necessary 
proclamation by the Governor and publica
tion of notice.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA

TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:
Section I. That Article IX of the Con

stitution of the State of Texas and the 
same is hereby amended by adding thereto 
another section, to be designated as Section 
4, which shall read as follows:

"Section 4. The Legislature may by law 
authorize the creation of county-wide Hos- 
I>ital Districts in counties having a popula
tion in excess of 190.000 and in Galveston 
County, with power to issue bonds for the 
purchase, acquisition, construction, main
tenance and operation of any county 
owned hospital, or where the hosfiital sys
tem is jointly operated by a county and 
city within the county, and to provide for 
the transfer to the county-wide Hospital 
District of the title to any land, buildings 
or equipment, jointly or separately owned, 
and for the assumption by the- district of 
any outstanding bonded indebtedness there
tofore issued by any county or city for the 
establishment of hospitals or hospital facil
ities : to levy a tax not to exceed seventy- 
five ($.75) cents on the One- Hundred 
($100.00) Dollars valuation o f all taxable 
property within such district, provided, 
however, that such district shall be ap
proved at an election held for that purpose, 
and that only qualified, pioperty taxpay
ing voters in such county shall vote there
in: provided further, that such Hospital 
District shall assume full responsibility for 
providing medical and hospital care to 
needy inhabitants of the county, and there
after such county and eit'es therein shall 
not levy any other ta.x for hospital pur
poses: and provided further that slvould 
such Hospital District construct, maintain 
and support a hospital or hospital system, 
that the same shall never become a charge 
against the State of Texas, nor shall any 
direct appropriation ever be made by the 
Legislature for the construction, mainte
nance or improvement, of the said hospital 
or hospitals. Should the Legislature enact 
laws in anticipation of the adoption of 
this amendment, such Acts shall not be 
invalid because of their anticipatory char
acter.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified property taxpaying voters of 
this State at the General Election to be 
held on the first Tuesday after th“ first 
Monday in November. 1954, at which, elec
tion all ballots shall have printed thereon:

"FOR the Constitutional Amendment 
granting power to the Legislature to pass 
laws authorizing the creation of county
wide Hospital Districts in any county hav
ing a population in excess of 190,000 and 
in Galve^on County, and to levy a hos
pital tax:”  and

“ AGAINST the (Constitutional Amend
ment granting power to the Legislature to 
authorize the creation of countv.wide Hos
pital Districts in any county having a pop
ulation in excess of 190,000 and in Galves
ton County, and to levy a hospital tax.”

See. 3. The Governor shall issue the 
necessary proclamation fur said election 
and have the same published as required 
by the (Constitutiosi and laws of this State.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 37 
proposing an amendment to Article 111 of 
the Constitution of the State of Texas by 
adding thereto another Section to be desig
nated Section 51g; providing that the 
Legislature. shall have the power to pass 
such laws as may be necessary to enable 
the State to enter into agreements with 
the Federal Government to obtain for pro
prietary employees of its political subdi
visions coverage under the old-age and 
survivors insurance provisions of Title II 
of the Federal Social Security Act as 
amended: providing the Legislature may 
appropriate funds for the purpose of ca. ty
ing out such agreements and may author
ize the obligations necessary to obtain such 
coverage; prescribing the form of the bal
lot; providing for the proclamation and 
publication thereof.

RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLATURE 
OF THE STATE OF Tl XAS:

Section 1. That Article 111 of the Con
stitution of the S’tate of Texas be and the 
same is hereby amended by adding another 
Section thereto following Section o lf, to be 
designated Section 51g, to read as follows:

"Section 51g. The Legislature shall 
nave the power to pass such laws as may 
be necessary to enable the State to enter 
into agreements with the Ftdeial Govern
ment to obtain for proprietary employees 
of its political subdivisions coverage under 
the old-age and survivors insurance pro
visions of Title II of the Federal Socia'I 
Security Act as amended. The Legislature 
shall have the power to make appropria
tions and authorize all obligations neces
sary to the establishment of such Social 
Security coverage program.”

See. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors of this State at an 
election to be held on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in November. 1954, 
at which all ballots shall have printed 
thereon;

"FOR the Amendment to the (Constitu
tion of the State of Texas authorizing the 
Legislature to provide for agreements be
tween the Stale of Texas and the Federal 
Government to obtain Federal Social Se
curity coverage for proprietary employees 
of its political subdivisions.

"AGAINST the Amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas authorizing 
the Legislature to provide for agreements 
between the State of Texas and the Federal 
Government to obtain Federal Social Secur
ity coverage for proprietary employees of 
its political subdivisions."

Each voter shall scratch out one of said 
clauses on the ballot, leaving the one-ex
pressing his vote on the proposed Amend
ment. In counties or other subdivisions 
using voting machines, the above pro
visions for voting for and against this 
.Constitutional Amendnient shall be placed 
on said machine and each voter shall vote 
on such machine for or against the Con
stitutional Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said election 
and have the same published as required 
by the Constitution and Laws of this State.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 10 
proposing an amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas by repealing! 
Section 2a of Article ‘VI and by amending! 
Sections 1 and 2 of Article 'VI so as to 
confer the privilege to vote upon members 
of the regular establishment of the United 
States Army, Navy, Marine Corps, or Air 
Force, or component branches thereof who 
are otherwise qualified electors, and so as 
to limit voting by persons in the military; 
service of the United States to the county 
in which the voter resided at the time of i 
entering such service; providing for sub- ' 
mission of the proposed amendment to the! 
qualified electors; providing for proclama
tion and publication by the Governor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA

TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Seation 2a of Article VI 

of the (Constitution of the State of Texas' 
be repealed and that Sections 1 and 2 of 
Article VI of the institution of the State 
of Texas be amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows:

“ Section 1. The following classes of per
sons shall not be allowed to vote in this 
State, to wit:

“ First: Persons under twenty-one (21) 
years of age.

"Second: Idiots and lunatics.
"Third; All paupers supported by any 

county.
"Fourth; All persons convicted of any 

felony, subject to such exceptions as the 
Legislature may make.

“ Section 2. Every person subject to none 
of the foregoing disqualifications who shall 
have attained the age of twenty-one (21) 
years and who shall be a citizen of the 
United States and who shall have resided 
in this State one (1) year next preceding 
an election and the last six (6) months 
within, the district or county in which such 
person offers to vote, shall be deemed a 
qualified elector; and provided furtheN 
that any voter who is subject to pay a poll 
tax under the laws of the State o f Texas 
shall have paid said tax before offering to 
vote at any election in this State and hold 
a receipt showing that said poll tax was 
paid before the first day of February next 
preceding such electipn. Or if said voter 
shall have lost or misplaced said tax re
ceipt, he or she, as the case may be. shall 
be entitled to vote upon making affidavit 
before any officer authorized to administer 
oaths that such tax receipt has been lost. 
Such affidavit shall b« made in writing

and left with the judge of the flection . 
The husband may pay the poll tax o f bis 
wife and receive, the receipt therefor.' In 
like nrutnner, .the wife may pay the poll 
fax of her husband and receive the re
ceipt therefor. The Legislature may, au
thorize absentee voting. And this provision 
of the Constitution shall be self-enactipg 
without the necessity o f further legislation. 
Any member of the Armed Fortes o f the 
United States or component branches 
thereof, or in the military’ service 'of the 
United States, may vote only in the cciunty 

jin which he or she resided at the tinie of 
. entering such service, so long as he or she 

is a member ,of the Armed Forces.”
Sec. 2. The. foregoing (institutional, 

amendments shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors of this State at the 
General Election to. be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in Novem
ber, A. D. 1954, at which all ballots shall 
have printed thereon the following;

"FOR the amendment of Sections 1 and 
2 of Article VI of the Constitution of 
Texas so as to confer the privilege to vote 
upon members of the regular establish
ment of the United States Army. Navy. 
Marine Corps, or Air Force, or component 
branches thereof; who are otherw.’se quali-' 
fied electors: and so as to limit voting by 
persons in the military service of the 
United States to the county in which the 
voter resided at the' time of entering such 
service ; and for the repeal o f Section 2a 
of Article VI of the (institution, which 
now permits qualified electors'in military 
service to vote without payment of a poll 
tax in time of war.”

"AGAINST the amendment of Sections 1 
and 2 of Article VI of the (Constitution of 
Texas so as to confer the privilege to vote 
upon members of the regular establish
ment of the United States Army, Navy. 
Marine (Corps, or Air Force, or component 
branches thereof, who are otherwise quali
fied electors; and so as to limit voting by 
persons in the military service of the 
United States to the* county in which the 
voter resided at the time of entering such 
service: and for the repeal o f Section 2a 
of Article VI o f the (institution, which 
now permits qualified electors in military 
service to vote without payment o f a poll 
tax in time of war.”

Sec. 3. The Governor sball issue the 
necessary proclamation for said election 
and have the seme published as required 
by the (Constitution and laws of this State.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 7 
proposing an Amendment to the Constitu-. 
tion of the State of Texas, amending Arti
cle III, Section 51a, providing that the 
Legislnture^hall have the power to provide] 
assistance to and provide for the payment 
of same to actual bona fide citizens of 
Texas who are needy aged persons over 
the age of sixty-five (65) years, needy 
blind persons over the age of twenty-one 
(21) years, and needy children under the 
:tge of sixteen (16) years: providing for 
the acceptance of financial aid from t)ie 
government of the United States for such 
assistance; providing that the payments of 
such assistance from State funds shall 
never exceed either the payments^ from 
Federal funds or a total of more than 
Forty-Two Million ($42,000,000.00) Dollars 
per year: providing for enactment of laws 
to make lists of recipients of aid available 
for inspection; providing for the necessary 
election, form of ballot, proclamation, and 
publication, and making an appropriation 
to defray the necessary expenses of proc
lamation, publication, and holding the 
election.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA

TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 51a o f Article 

111 of the Clonstitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended and the same is hereby 
amended, so that the same shall hereafter 
read 8S_ follows: I

"Section 5Ia. The Legislature shall have 
the power, by General Laws, to provide., 
subject to limitations and restrictions here-J 
in contained, and such other limitations, 
restrictions and regulations as may by the 
Legislature be deemed expedient for as
sistance to, and for the payment of as
sistance to:

“ (1) Needy aged persons who are actual 
bona fide citizens of Texas and who are 
over the age of sixty-five (65) years; pro
vided that nu such assistance shall be paid 
to any inmate of any State supported in
stitution. while such inmate, or to any 
person who shall not have actually resided 
in Texas for at least five (5) years during 
the nine (9) years immediately preceding 
the application for such assistance and 
continuously for one (1) year immediately 
preceding such application; provided Ahat 
the maximum paythent per month from 
State funds shall npt be more than'Twenty 
($20.00) Dollars per month.

“ (2) Needy blind persons who are actual 
bona fide citizens o f Texas and are. over 
the age of twenty-one (21) years; pro
vided that, no such assistance shall be paid 
to any inmate of any State supported in
stitution, while such inmate, or to any 
person' who shall not have actually resided 
in Texas at least five (5) years during 
the nine (9) years immediately preceding 
the application for such assistance and 
continuously for one (1) year immediately 
preceding such application.

"(3 ) Needy children who are actual bona 
fide citizens of Texas and are under the 
age of sixteen (16) years: provided that 
no such assistance shall be paid on account 
of any child over one (1) year old who has 
not continuously resided in Texas for one 
(1) year immediately preceding the appli-, 
cation for such assistance, or on account 
of any child under the age of one (1) year 
whose mother has not continuously resided 
in Texas for one (1) year immediately pre
ceding such application.

"The Legislature shall have the author
ity to accept from the Federal government 
of the United States such financial aid for 

'the assistance of the needy aged, needy 
.blind, and needy children as such govern
ment may offer not inconsistent with re- 

istrictions herein set forth; provided how- 
’lever, that the amount of such assistance 
■|out of S'tate funds to each person assisted 
.shall never exceed the amount so expended 
lout of Federal funds ; and provided further, 
‘ that the total amount of money to be ex
pended out of State funds for such as
sistance to the needy aged, needy blind, 
and needy children shall never exceed the 
sum of Forty-two Million ($42,000,000.00) 
Dollars per year."

Should the Legislature enact enabling 
laws and provide an additional appropria
tion hereto in anticipation of the adoption 
of this amendment, such Acts shall not be 
invalid by reason of their anticipatory 
character.

The Legislature shall enact appropriate 
laws to make lists of the recipients of aid 
hereunder available for inspection.

Sec. 2. The foregoing Ckmstitutional 
r.mendment shall be submitted to the quali
fied electors of Texas at a special election 
to be held throughout the .State of Texas 
on the 2nd day of November, 1954, at 

iWhich election there shall be printed on 
such ballot the following clause:

“ FOR the Amendment to the (kinstitu- 
lion giving the Legislature the power to 
set up a system of payments of old' age 
assistance to those above sixty-five (65) 
years of age ; provided that monthly pay
ments from State, funds to any one person 
may be in valid amounts based on need, 
that the maximum payment per month per 
qierson from State funds shall not be more 
than Twenty ($20.0()) Dollars per month: 
giving the Legislature the power to set up 
a system of payments for the needy blind 
persons over twenty-one (21) years of age: 
giving the Legislature the power to set up 
a system of payments to the needy children 
under sixteen (16) years of age; providing 
for the expenditure of funds from the Fed
eral government: limiting the total amount 
which may be expended for such assistance 
out of State funds; and providing condi
tions as to residence within the State in 
order to become eligible to receive as- 
ristance;”  and

“ AGAINST the Amendment to the Con
stitution giving the Legislature the power 
to set up a system of payments of old age 
assistance to those above sixty-five (65) 
years of age; provided that monthly pay
ments from State funds to any one person 
m!\y be in valid amounts based on need, 
that the maximum payment per month per 
person from State funds shall not'be more 
than Twenty ($20.00) Dollars per month: 
giving the Legislature the power to set up 
a system of payments for the needy blind 
persons over twenty-one (21) years of age; 
giving the Legislature the power to set up 
a system qf payments to needy children 
under sixteen (16) years of age: providing 
for the expenditure of funds from the Fed
eral government; limiting the total amount 
which may be expended for such assistance 
out of State funds; and providing condi
tions as to residence within the State in 
order to become eligible to receive as
sistance.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State of 
Texas is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election and 
have the same i)ublished and held as re- 

fquired by the Constitution and the laws 
of the State of Texas.

“Somebody has figured out the 
reason why old folks are quieter 
they have more to be quiet about.” 
— Ima Washout.

-------------- oOo---------------

SENATE JOINT RESOLUtlON' iJo. 10 
proposing an amendment to the Constitu- 
tibn of the State of Texas creating the' 
State Building Commission and determin
ing the membership thereofcreating the 
State Building Fund; providing for the 
surplus in the Confederate Pension Fund 
to be transferred annually to the State 
Building Fund ; providing for the expendi
ture of such fund under the direction of 
the Legislature; providing fpr the expen
diture of a limited amount of the building 
fund for the erection- of memorials--under 
certain conditions and limitations; provid- 

' ,i-ng for ari election thereon, the proclama- ' 
tion, of -such election, and the form of 
ballot.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA

TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:
■ Section. 1. Article III of. the Constitu
tion of the S?,ate of Texas shall be hereby 
amended by adding thereto a new section 
to be known as Section 51-b and reading, 
as follows:

“ Si^tion 51-tb. (a) The State Building 
Commission is hereby created. Its member-' 
ship shaP consist of the Governor, the. 
Attorney .General and the Chairman of thei 
Board of O.ntrol. The Legislature may 
provide by- law for some ether State ,pffi- 
cial to be a member of this Commission^ 
in lieu cf the Chairman of the Board of; 
Ointro'. and in the event said State offi-' 
ci.ai has not already been confirmed by« 
the Senate us such State official he sball, 
be so confirmed as a member of the State 
Building Commission in the same manneri 
th.l1 other State officials are confirmed.

"(b ) The State Building Fund Is hereby 
ceated.. On or before the first day of- 
January following the adoption of this' 
amendment, and t.::ch year thereafter, the: 
Comptroller of PubPe Accounts shall cer
tify to the State 'ireasurer the amount of 
money necessary to pay Confederate pen
sions for the ensuing calendar year as 
pi-ovided by ths constitution and laws of 
this State. Thereupon each year the State 
Treasurer shall transfer forthwith from 
the Confederate Pension Fund to the State 
Building Fund ail money except that 
needed to pay the Confederate pensions 
as certified by the Comptroller. TTiis pro
vision is self-enacting. The State Building 
Fund shall be expended by the Commission 
upon appropriation by the Legislature for 
the uses and purposes set forth in sub-' 
division (C) hereof.

” <c> Under such terms and conditions as 
are now or may be hereafter provided by, 
law. the Commission may acquire neces
sary real and personal property, salvage 
and dispose of property unsuitable for 
State purposes, modernize, remodel, build 
and equip buildings for State purposes, 
and negotiate and make contracts neces
sary to carry out and effectuate the pur- 
[•O S es herein mentioned.

"The first majer structure erected from 
the State Botlding Fund shall be known and, 
designated as a memorial to the Texans 
who served in the Armed Forces o f the 
Confederate States of America, and shall 
be de-voted to the use and occupancy of 
the Supreme Court and auch other courts 
end •State agencies as may be provided by 
law. The second major structure erected 
from the State Building Fund shall be a* 
State office building and shall be used by 
whatever State agencies as may be pro
vided by law.

"Under sech terms end conditions as are 
now or may hereafter be provided by Jaw,
the State Building Commission may ex
pend not exceeding five (6%) percent of 
the moneys available to it in any one 
year, for the purpose of erecting me
morials to the Texans who served in the 
Armed Forces of the Confederate States 
of America. Said memorials may be upon 
battlefields or other suitable places within 
or without the boundaries of this State. 
The HutiiorizBtion for expenditures for me
morials herein mentioned shall cease as of 
December 31. 1965.

"Under such terms and conditions as are 
now or may hereafter be permitted by 
law, the State Building (kimmission may 
expend not exceeding Thirty TbMusand 
($30,000.00) Dollars in the aggregate for 
the purpose of erecting mamoriaia to the 
Texans who served in the Armed Forces 
of the Republic in the Texas War for In
dependence. Said memorials may be erected 
upon battlefields, in cemeteries, or other 
suitable _ places within or without the 

, boundaries of this State. The authoriza
tion for expenditures for memorials herein 
mentioned shall cease as of December 31, 
1965.

“ (d) The State ad valorem tax on prop
erty of Two (2c) Cents on the One Hun
dred ($1.00.00) Dollars valuation now levied 
under Siktion 51 of Article III of the Con
stitution as amended by Section 17. of 
Article VII (adopted in 1947) is hereby 
specifically levied for the purposes of con
tinuing the payment of (Confederate pen
sions as provide under Article III. Section 
51, and for the establishment and Mjn- 
tihued maintenance of the ^ate Building 

■ FYind hereby created.
“ (e) Should the 53rd Legislature-enact & 

law !or laws in anticipation of the adbo- 
tion' of this amendment, such shall not be 
invafid by reason of their anticipatory 
character.’*'

Sec. 2.; The foregoing, amendment, shall; 
be submitted tP a vote of the qualified 
electors .of, Texas at the general election 
to be held throughout the State on the 
first! Tuesday after the first Monday' in 
November, 1954, at which election thoK 
favoiiiilg " such' amendment shall hgVe 
printed o f written on their ballot the fol
lowing;

FOR the amendment transferring that 
!>ortiOn of the (Confederate Pension Fund 
not needed for the payment of Confederate 
pensions to the State Building Fund to ^  
used for State building purposes as ma^ 
be provided by law, and also permitting 
not rnore than six (6%) percent of such 
fund to be used for memorials for 'Texans 
whp served in the Texas Revolution and 
in the armed forces o f the Confederate 
States.

Those opposing such amendment shall 
have printed or written on their balioi the 
following;

AGAINST the amendment transferring 
that portion of the Confederate Pension 
F)ind not needed for the payment of (Con
federate pensions to the State Building 

,Fund to be used for State building pur- 
{lH>sea as may be provided by law. and atao 
permitting not more than six (6% ) ‘per
cent of such fund to be used for iqo 
morials for Texans who served in 
Texas Revolution and in the armed foree* 
of the Confederate States.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue Um 
necessary proclamation for such clekjon. 
and shall have the amendment puMidbed 
as required by the (Constitution and law* 
af the State of Texas.

Political
Announcements

The Stockman ha,s been autho
rized to announce the following as 
candidates for offices as listed, 
subject to action of the Democratic 
primaries. Candidates are listed in 
the order in which they were re
ceived.

For Commissioner, Free. 2 ;

PAUL GIBBS
W . T. (Bill) MILLER
(Re-election)

For Commissioner, Free. 3 :

U. S. (RUSTY) SMITH 
VIC MONTGOMERY

For Commissioner, Free. 4 :

JAKE YOUNG
R. W . (FATS) PARKER

---------------o O o --------- —
If iyou are in need of any kind 

of HCiME REPAIR Work, call Ted 
Doggett, P.bqne 290. . 44-tfc

, - -A .' A^ -o O o ---------------
REl'IjNGi’TON ADDING machines 
at The Stockman office.

I '"-- ' t . .
POIR SALE.—  1953 40 fdol; Pan 

Ameijican - trailer house: Never 
been ilivediih. Phone 38B8 JBrowhiS- 
field,'. Tdkas, week days or write 
Herbert Muston Box 962. 2-tp
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T. A. Kincaid Family 
Holds First Reunion 
At Lake Buchanan

Descendants of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, Sr., of Ozona 
held their first reunion the past 
week-end at Island Lodge on Lake 
Buchanan. T. A. Kincaid, Jr., of 
Ozona was general reunion chair
man.

Mns. Glen Richardson of Rock- 
springs is secretary-treasurer and 
historian for the reunion. On the 
arrangements committee were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Friend, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Childress and Mrs. T. 
A. Kincaid, Jr., all of Ozona. Mr. 
and Mrs. Miles Pierce of Alpine 
headed the entertainment commit
tee.

Sons and daughters of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Kincaid are Mrs, Lee 
Childress, Mrs. Victor Pierce, Mrs. 
S. M. Harvick, T. A. Kincaid Jr., 
Mrs.. L. M. Morrison, Mrs. W. E. 
Friend and E. D. Kincaid, all of 
Ozona, J. Bert Kincaid of Rankin 
and Mrs. R. P. Lynn of San An
gelo, all of w’hom were present. 
There w’ere 17 grandchildren and 
27 great-grandchildren attending.

About 60 members of the fam
ily attended from throughout Tex
as. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Childress 
and family of Roswell, N.  ̂ M., 
Gaines Kincaid of Hollywood and 
New York City and L. M. Morri
son of Oregon also were included.

The late Mr. Kincaid, a pioneer

ranchman, came to West Texas in 
1887 with $3 in his pocket and later 
amassed land holdings of more 
than 10,000 acres. In 1924 he be
came president of the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raisers Assn., and held 

I that position 11 years.
On June 27, 1888, he married the 

former Ada R. Drennan, the first 
white girl born in San Angelo. Mr. 
Kincaid moved from Ozona to San 
Angelo in 1943 after the death of 
his wife. He died in August, 1953. 

---------------oOo —-------------
Attend Reunion Of 
Cunningham Family

Ozona members of the Cunning- 
iham family, descendants of Capt. 
James and Susan Tate Cunning- 

;ham, attended the 54th annual 
' reunion of the family held Sunday 
jir the original Cunningham re
union park, 7 miles southeast of 
Comanche.

The reunion is held each year 
on the second Sunday in August. 
Next year’s reunion, the 55th, will

mark the centennial of the Cunn
ingham ranch home construction. 
A tour of the old homestead will 
be a part of next year’s reunion 
The family now totals 847 des
cendants.

Attending this year were Mrs. 
E. C. Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Mayfield and children, Bob
by, Richard and Sandra and Miss 
Carolyn Mayfield, all of Ozona, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gib Armen- 
trout and son, Jim, of Rankin.

C O D Y

FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECrORS

A m b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e
“Serving Ozona, Barnhart 

Sheffield and Juno’’ 
FUNERAL INSURANCE

DAY OR NIGHT —  Phone 35 
Ken Cody— Owner 

O Z O N A, T E X A S

ONES'

WTAWE6A$ l  a p p u m n c e s  
^TPEUMBINSfr HEATING

G O A T  M I L K
Nature’s Most Perfect Food
Vitamin, rMineral Enriched 

Packaged in iSanitary, Disposa
ble Paper Cartons.
Dairy animals are T. B. and 
Bangs tested. Officially tested 
monthly by State Approved Milk 
Tester
For Health, For Growth, For 
Sleep Drink Goat’s Milk. Doc
tors prescribe Goat’s Milk for 
asthma, croup, infantile eczema, 
for stomach disorders, and ul
cers, but once you have had 
good goat’s milk you will drink 
it from preference.

WILLIAMS GROCERY 
or Phone 304-W

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES

DOES SHE DESERVE 
A SUPER SEND-OFF?

7?

S M fm R s m
NURSBnr CrFLOWERSÎ

C 7 0 N A ,T « = .X A S  '

H E A R

Allan Shivers
ON THE AIR

•  THURSDAY, August 12 —  6:15 a. m.
•  FRIDAY, August 13 —  8:30 p. m.
•  TUESDAY, August 17 —  6:15 a. m.
•  WEDNESDAY, August 18 —  8:30 p. m.

STATEW ID E
BROADCASTS
•  THURSDAY, August 19

6:15 a. m.
•  FRIDAY, August 20

8:30 p. m.
•  MONDAY, August 23

8:30 p. m.
•  TUESDAY, August 24

6:15 a. m.
•  W EDNESDAY, AUG. 25

8:30 p. m.
•  THURSDAY, August 26

6:15 a. m.
•  FRIDAY, August 27

9:00 *p. m.

LISTEN TO ALLAN  
SHIVERS OVER YOUR  
FAVORITE RADIO  
STATION

If You Are FOR -

ALLAN SHIVERS 
Governor of Texas

ECONOMY IN GOVERNMENT and against a give-away
'  program designed to build a political machine —

TIDELANDS FOR TEXAS and want a state government 
that will continue the battle against northern So
cialists, CIO, PAC, the Lehman’ ŝ  the M o r s e s  
and assorted pinkoes who haven’t given up the 
fight to seize the tidelands from Texas and other 
coastal states —

LOCAL GOVERNMENT supreme in local affairs, in the 
administration of schools and other local problems 
and continuation of the fight for states’ rights a- 
gainst federal encroachment —

W ATER CONSERVA'TION and a program to save the 
soil of Texas toward ultimate control of floods 
and erosion —-

GOOD ROADS developed orderly and at the greatest 
saving to the people of Texas —

A DYNAMIC STATE GOVERNMENT free of influence 
peddling, CIO and NAACP domination and one 
which puts principle and Texas ahead of a party 
label

T H E N -

VOTE FOR
ALLAN SHIVERS

F0> eo«EmoB
S A T U R D A Y  -  A U G U S T  28

(Political Advertisement)

See how much you save, on our Mercury

SALES' SUCCESS DEAL
We’re celebrating the sales success
o f M ercury_the car that keeps
moving u p_with top trade-in
allowances!

Come in and drive a new Mercury 
— with new 161-horsepower per
form ance and the sports-car 
handling of ball-joint front wheel 
suspension. You’ll see why lead
ing automotive editors hail this 
Mercury as the top buy of 1954.

Because Mercury dealers sell 
more new cars per dealer than 
competition, we can give you top 
trade-in allowances on your pres
ent car. Come in for our special 
Sales-Success Deal — the best 
deal in town— today!

Co-op

YOU CAN’T MATCH IT FOR THE M O N E Y _ mERCURY
Spencer Motors

OZONA —  TEXA3
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Here and THiere
By J. Troy Hickman

(Continued from Page One)
His opponent, Judge Yarbo

rough, has had a hard time to 
find defects in the Shivere char- 
;acter and admindstration which 
would provide him with good cam
paign material. He cites the in
stance where Shivers bought a 
piece of land in the Rio Grande 
Valley and later sold it for a hand
some profit. But no one has been 
able to show that there was any
thing wrong in this transaction. 
The records of the deal are open 
to public inspection. It was mere
ly a good deal for Shivers, and 
nothing more. Maybe Yarborough 
would do well himself to sell a 
piece of land like that and make 
himself some money.

I lean toward the belief that 
public office seldom should be 
bestowed on anyone because he 
needs it. The best public official 
is usually the one who doesn’t 
need the office. Shivers and his 
wife could live in genteel plenty 
the rest of their lives without his 
ever making another cent. And 
they could have at the time he 
took the governor’s office.

'Shivers makes a hard fight. The 
•State Teachers Association can 
verify that. And yet, when the 
chips are down and the final vote 
is called for, he is generally found 
standing somewhere around mid
dle ground. He is not an extremist.

'Mo'St political issues that are 
settled at all are settled by some 
sort of compromise. There is no
thing unworthy about compromise. 
Politics has been said to be “the 
science of compromise.” I believe 
“ the art of compromise” is more 
accurate. Here we are all living 
together in the same country. Some 
of us want one thing and some 
another. How else can we ever be 
democratic except by each side 
giving a little that it might take a 
little? There is a bad kind of com
promise where a moral principle is 
given away, or where one gives 
something that doesn’t belong to 
him that he might get something 
•he isn’t entitled to. But that is 
not constructive compromise.

Old Ben Franklin, one the most 
adroit masters of compromise this 
country ever produced, also one of 
the most versatile intelligences 
and substantial characters we’ve 
had, saved the Constitutional Con

vention from cracking up a dozen 
times by helping to work up com
promises. The Constitution itself 
is a network of practical compro
mises.

So far as I can see, every cart
ridge in Judge Yarborough’s gun 
is a blank, except one. He is com
ing down hard on the third term 
issue, and there is reason in the 
argument against a third term for 
any official, but not any more for 
Shivers than for anyone else. Rea
lizing fully the dangers of a man’s 
getting in office and staying there 
too long for the public’s good, it 
is still true that we may be better 
off with a proven man in his third 
term than we would be with an 
unknown quantity.

I certainly have nothing against 
Judge Yarbarough. 1 knew him in 
the Law School at Austin some 
thirty years ago. He was consider
ed a nice fellow then, and no doubt 
he still is. But he has a hard case. 
I think that he wants to be gover
nor because he wants to be gover- 
or. But a lot of people do, for that 
•matter. Being unable to point with 
indignation to anj’-t.hing wrong 
that really matters in Allan Shiv
ers’ life or administration, Yar
borough has raised some issues 
v/hich seem a bit beside the point, 

I voted against Shivers the first 
time he ran. He was such a hand
some fellow with so much black 
hair (and I had so little) I just 
scratched him. He has done a few

things in office which are less 
than perfect. As for that, so have 
I. The other day when he was talk
ing to. an audience in East Texas 
he got a little enthusiastic and 
talked on the segregation issue 
when he probably should have 
been listening. But when people 
all around you are hollering “A-

men,” it’s hard not to spread your
self just a little.

But I’m a Shivers man at this 
moment. Preachers aren’t sup
posed to wager, (and I don’t do it 
often), but I have a cup of coffee 
staked on the proposition t h a t  
Shivers will win the run-off by a 
substantially larger margin than

he.did in the first primary. This 
guessing is based on the belief 
that lots of voters got their peeve 
worked off by scratching him the 
first time, and in the end our 
better judgements will prevail and 
we’ll vote for him this time.

Help me win that cup of coffee 
— will you?

Ozona Wpol & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager 

Phone. 60

Wdi ) L  - - - - MOHAIR

RANCH SUPPLIES 
FUL - 0  - PEP FEEDS

PRIDEMORE & ALLEN 
Gulf Service Station

THAT GOOD GULF GAS AND MOTOR OILS

Washing -  Greasing -  Tire Repairing 
and Accessories

—  24-Hour Service —

We Give You Our Personal Service
On All Washing & Greasing Jobs

NEW FORD 
F-lOO, 6V2 FT. 
PICKUP.
Big capacity, 
45-cu. ft. box. 
Fordomatic Drive 
and Power Brakes 
at low extra cost 
for faster, easier 
control.

Herels why FORD is your 
best pickup truck buy !

Compare the Ford Pickup with the other leading make. You’ll quickly tee 
Ford’s out front in oil 3 mafor areas!

1 .

Compare POWER!
FEATURES FORD

PICKUP
OTHER
PICKUP

in.

YES

223 (S ix) 
239 (V -8) 
115 (S ix) 
130 (V -8)

Choice of V-8
or Six...............

Displacement 
(cu. in .) ...........

More horsepower

More h. p. per cu. 
displacement . . .  0.515 (Six) 

0.544 (V -8)
Shorter piston

stroke..................  3 .6 0 '(Six)
3 .1 0 '(V -8)

Slower piston speed 
( f t .  per min. at
30 m .p .h .)...........  868 (Six)

747 (V -8)
Deep skirt

crankcase............YES (S ix)
YES (V -8)

NO

235 (Six) 

112

0.475

3.94 '

945 

NO

A b o v e  in fo rm a tio n  is bared on

2.
Compare DRIVINC tA S tl

FEATURES FORD
PICKUP

OTHER
PICKUP

Wider windshield at 
eye level (in .)...........  54.2 49.5

Total deluxe cab
glass area (sq. in .) .. 2103 1945

Seat back independ
ently adjustable.. . .  YES NO

Woven plastic seat 
covering....................  YES NO

Seat shock snubbers . YES NO

Power braking
available....................  YES NO

Overdrive trans
mission available.

3.
Compare CAPACITY!

FEATURES FORD
PICKUP

OTHER

Max. GVW rating 
(lbs .).................. 4800

Higher total axia 
capacity ( lb s .) ..........$900

Higher total spring 
capacity ( lb s .) ..........5230

Higher max. payload 
(lb s .)......................... 1550

Greater total brake 
lining area (sq. in.) 179

34 ' wide full length 
fram e......................

Pickup body load 
space (cu. f t . ) ..

Y fS

45YES NO

lalcfl d a ta  a v a ila b le  as o f  6 - 1 7 - 5 4  a n d  is b e lie v e d  la  b e  re lia b le  b u t is n e t g u a ran tee d .

4800

5900

4000

1509

IN

NO ^

39.7

W hy drive a ’’down paym ent” ?  
Trade now for one of the n e w . . .
F.D.A.F.

FORD^.TRUCKS
M O R E  TRUC K FOR YOUR M O N E Y !

Spencer Motors
Phone 36 Ozona, Texas

r

M O D E R N  W A Y  s a v e
BUY COUPON BOOKS

Grocery & Market
STOCK UP ON OUR SPECIALS AND SAVE!

$10.00 FOR $9.80 
$25.00 FOR $24.50 
$50.00 FOR $49.00

S P E C I A L S
—...... . . ........  .
F R I D A Y - A U G .  13 
S A T U R D A Y  -  A UG.  14

NO. 303 CAN

T O M A T O E S 14c
OLD DUTCH ROLL

TOI LET TISSUE 5c
JOHNSON’S HARD GLOSS PINT 58̂ ^

G L O - C O A T Qt. S1.09
POST’S

RAI SI N BRAN 20c
M AXW ELL HOUSE

COFFEE
POUND

S1.22
WILSON’S

VIENNA SAUSAGE 20c
SW IFT’S PREMIUM

BEEF STEW 45c
MISSION PEAS 15c
CORN KING

SLAB BACON
POUND

59c
BEEF R O A S T Lb. 34o
HAMBURGER MEAT Lb- 33e

LIBBY’ S NO. 21/2 CAN

FRUIT. COCKTAIL 39i>
HEINZ FRESH CUCUMBER

PICKLES 2Sc
DEL MONTE

T O M A T O  JUICE
NO. 303 CAN

11c
WHITE SWAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
46 OZ.

29c
W IN-YOU

FRUIT PIE FILLING 39o
CANNED

HEINZ BABY FOOD
CAN

5c
DIAMOND COOKED DRIED

EARLY JUNE PEAS 9e

R I N S O  2 For 47c

GUARANTEED-TO-KILL ANTS & ROACHES

MIRACLE-ANT KILLER Value 89< 
MIRACLE-ROACH KILLER For 69̂

PI NT O BEANS 10 Lbs. 99c
BLACKBURN’S

SYRUP
1/2 GALLON

59c
TALL

PET MILK
CAN

14c
FRESH

T O M A T O E S Lb. 19o
CUCUMBERS Lb. 19c
WHITE

SEEDLESS GRAPES Lb. 19®
O K R A I k  15 c

In Our Market
LOIN STEAK Lb. 49c

LONGHORN CHEESE Lb. 43® 
PRESSED HAM Lb. 49|>
OLEO

ALLSWEET Lb. i s ®


